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ABSTRACT

:

xi

From earlier studies of the intracellular localization of the

pyrinidine catabolic pathvray (9, 8, 21), it is currently believed
-..-that the enzJlme dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase is present mainly

in the solubl-e cytoplasmic fraction of rat liver ceIIs, and j-s res-

ponsible for catalysing the hydrogenation of: pyriniriine reversibly.

However, it was also suggested (Ç), that this pathway nr-ight also be
l

present in the particulate fractions, but the presence of inhibitory

factors may be preventing the activity from being expressed..

The purposes of the ro"k to be described in this thesis were

two-fo1d. First to determi-ne the intracellular l-ocalization of the
:

enzJrme(s) responsible for pyrimidine reduction in rat liver, and to

investigate the reversibility of.the reaction. Previously, no one

had ever determined the intracell-ular iocalization of the specific

enzJrne(s) responsibld for pyrinidine.reduction in rat l-iver. B¡r assay-

i-ng the activity for pyrimid.ine reduction in the intracellular fractions

þrepared by differential centrifugation and by following the activity

of established marker enzJrmes for the respecti-ve inlracellular fracti,ons,

it v¡as felt that a proper localization of the specific enzyme(s) respon-

sible for pyrimidj-ne reduction nright be obt,ained. The marker enzJrmes

were chosen as fol]orn¡s: glutamate dehydrogenase for mitochondria, acid

phosphatase for lysosomes, glucose-6-phosphatase for mj.crosomes, and

Jl-nucleoticlase for plasma membranes. Second1y, to investigate further

the effect of metabolites, particularly nucleotides, as well as cations



tcll_

':

on uracil metabolism. By studying the effect of these metabolites,

it should be possible to gain additional infornation about the regula-

tion of uracil metaboli-sm.

: ïn present studi-es it was found that this enzJ¡ne could be
it" t.

separated into pyrinridine reductase and dihydrop¡rrimidine dehydrogenase

activities. The reductase activity was found to be NADH and NADPH

dependent, and. confined na:in1y in partieulate fractions which were 
Ì:,:,::,Ì
i:''.'i.'

identified by approÞriate marker enzJnnes. The dehydrogenase activi- r,': :

ty r,r,as NAD* and. NADP| d.ependent, but residing mainly in the soluble ,.,,.,,,

:::;:r':,

c¡ÉoplasrLic fraction. Subsequently, purification of the nuclei,

lysosomes and plasma membranes and. sucrose density gradient fractiona- 
i

:

tion of the hearry and. light mitochondrial fractions shor.¡ed that most ;

l

of the NADH-linked pyrimidine reductase activity !ìras associated with i

the mitochondria, while most of the NADPH-linked p¡.rimidine reductase ]

activity was associated r^rith the nritochondria and plasma membranes. 
,

iyrinidine reduetase activit¡r was inhi-bited by Mg#rATP and l

ATP-l'fg at concentrations above 1mrY, whereas, ATP and l.[g++ were strong
;,

activators of dihydropyrinridine dehydrogenase activity. i.,r.'i.i:

': .r,1-il
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INTRODUCTTO}J

From what is now known about pyrimidine metabolism, the enzymic

I 
pathr'rays for the catabolisn of py-rimidi-nes are as represented i-n Figure 1.

Historical Backãround

'ì (a) Oiscovery of p;rrimiciine catabolic pathway l',i..,
: .. : .

j Evidence for the existence of a pyri:nidine catabolic pathvray i,.,1. i,'::.:.
::i !J..1 i:r!:

.wasfirsti-ntroducedbyFink,Hend.ersonandFinkin1951'(I).These
, v¡orkers in experimenting with rats (t, Z), found that at the dosage I

levels emplo"vsd for intraperitoneal administration djh:ydroth¡anine (lHf )
:

] appeared, on the average, to be oïer 5 ti-nes as effeci,ive as thyrnine l

in causing urinary excretion ofÅ -a¡ninoisobutyrie aciA (e.$e). It was

suggested that DHT might be a biological intermedj-ate in th¡rniine metab-

olism. Ín L953 these v¡orkers (J) extended their study to tissue slice

experiments. The tissue sl-ice experiments shor^¡ed similar results for

thynine and DHT and, in addition, the observations were extended to

include an analogous formaLion of -alanine form dihydrouracil (DHU)

a compound v¡hich had previousl¡r been isolated from animal tissue (4).

In 1954 Fink, Cline, and Kosh produced experimenial evidence to

show that in bacterial eultures the eonversion of th¡mine and u¡acÍI
i to the conespondíngl9-arnino acids r^ras accompanied by the forrnation

of the corresponding inte¡mediate dihydropyrinridines anrt -ureido

acids (5). The in oitp studies of Fink et al- (6) showed that the

incubation of the liver sU-ces with thymine gave a slow production of

BAIB without detectable accumulation of DHT or g9 -ureid,oisobut¡rric ,1 ."¿/



acÍa (nUtA). However, when added as substrates both DHT and BUIB were

rapidly and exLensively converted. to BAIB. In these experiments the

conversion of BUIB to BAfB appeared to be irreversible under the eon-

ditions used, interconversion of DHT and BUIB was clearly detectable,

and thynine appeared in the incubation media when DHT was used as sub-

strate. Results for the analogous compound.s uracil, nïUry'-ureidopro-

pionic acid (BUPA ), anyê-alanine were similar, but the overall con-

version of uracil V)P -alanine was not clearly demonstrated.

An L955 the in viyg experiments of fink (7), produced the

following interrelationships : Th¡¡nrine <- DHT +BUIB -+BAIB. ï¡iith

the related uracil series of compounds only the reaction DHU+BUPA

was clearly demonstrated j-n vivo. At this time it lras thought that

the absence of detectable urínaryy'-alanine after administration of

uracil, DHU, and BUPA v¡as due, in part, to more rapid metaboli-sn of

)8 -alenine than of BAIB.

(b) Pnevious v¡ork describing intracellular l-ocalization of pyrimidine

catabolic pat,hway.

In I95t+ Rutman, Cantarow and Paschkis (S) stuaied the intra-

cellular localization of the degradative pathr,ray in rat liver by mea-

suring the release of Cl[Oz- from uracil-2-C14. After homogenization

of the l-iver sl.ices the rate of C14Oe formatÍon decreased. by )ifl, and

only trace amounts were fo¡med by the subcel-luIar fractions. However,

the trace amounts formed by the supernatant fraction greatly exceeded

that of a quanti-ty of whole homogenate containing an equal amount of

supernatant fraction. It was suggested that the unfraclionated homo-

genate contained inhibitors of the supernatant activity. În l955

Canellakis studied the degradation of uracil -l.-C].ln and thymine-2-C14

[+:+z
¡. -'..:'
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.--to c1402 ,in rat.-liver-sli-cegr--¡qhole homogqiate, supernatant fluid, and

aeetone-dried powder exLracts of the supernatant fraction (!). The re-

sults of these experi,ments showed that the complete. enzqe system respon-

sible for the conversion of both uracil-2-C14 and thynine-2-C14 to CIIIOZ

Ìras present in rat liver. Similar to the results obtained by other 
,.,.:¡,,; ,...,,1 ,..

workers (S), tne activity of the liver slices was redueed by more than 
:: :i:':'

50% atter homogenization in lrla-phosphate buffer. Howeverr'the activity
of the 100r000xg supernat'ant approximated that of the liver slices. This ,: :.

3

observation led Canellakis to postulate that the enz¡rme system which

degrades uracil-2-cl4 to c14Oz resides mainly in the supernatant fraction

of rat liver homogenates. Since the addition of microsomes to the super-

natant fraction resulted in inhibition of enz¡rmi-c aeLivíty, Canellakis

suggested that contrary to the views of other workers (g) the enzymic

system rnay also be present in the various particulate fractions, but

the activity could not be rneasured because of some endogenous inhibitory
factor(s). In extracts of acetone-dried poiuder, Canellakis (9) found that

the conversion of uracil-z-Cllr ¡¡as both IÍADH and NADPH dependent. However,

after dialysis against O.O5 1,,Í Tris buffer for 2t+ to 40 hours, the NADH-

dependent activit¡i was eornpletel¡' Iost, and eould not be regained even with

an NADH generating s¡rstern. B¡, measuring the rates of degradation of uracil-z-CIt!,

- DHU-2-C14, and BUPA-2-CI4, Fritzson (14) ana Canellakis (fo) were able to

establish that the initial conversion of uracil to DHU was the rate-Iimiting

reaction in the catabolic pathway.

In \957 Canellakis did exLensive studies on the interaction of

the catabolic and anabolic pathways of uracil metabolism in various

tissues. From these studies it was shov¡n that small amounts of uracil-
z-Cllu was i-ncorporated into RNA of rat Ii-ver in vitrg when high concen-

trations of uracil was used (tO¡. This observation clarified the results
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of other workers (u, te), who had previously shown that exogenous

preformed pyrinddine at low coneentrations was not efféctively utili-
zed for RNA biosynthesis by adult nammalian liver. An extention of

these studies by Canellakis and other workers showed that in rapidly

dividing tissues, e.go intestinal mucosa (10, f3, Iln, IJ), various

hepatomas (ro, ró), and Ehrlich ascites tumor celrs (t7), an active

incorporation of;raciI into RNA occumed., whereas in normal resting

tissues, rat and mouse river (ro), catabolism of the pyrirridine was

the predominant pathr.ray. This indicated a delicate balance between

the ability of the tissues to degrade or to utirize the preformed py-

riTr-idine, and Canellakis (27), suggested that this constituted a homeo-

static mechanisn by r.rhich RNA biosynthesis rnight be regulated. The

decreased capacity of regenerating rat liver to d.egrade uracil was later
attributed to a delay in the sJ¡nthesÌs of dihydrouracil dehydrogenase

shortly after initiation of growbh (tS).

-J ----- r!(c) PrevÍous work about partial purification and properties of

dihydrouracil deh¡'d.rogena,se from different sources o

Betv¡een 1956 and l-960 dihydrowacil dehydrogenase was partially
purified and some of its properties stùdied. campbell was able to
purify the enzyme from C. uracilicum, straÍ-n M5-2, obtaining a 27-fol_d

purification after ammoniu¡n sulphate fractionation and repeated ""1.i*
phosphate geI treatment (19). This partially purified enzyme vias

specific for reducing uracil with the cofactor NADH¡ it had pH optirnum

in the range of 7.0-7.8, its apparent I{* value was 1.{ x 1o-4M, and it
catalysed the reverse reaction, (i.e. DHU.àrrracil) in the presence of

NAD-r (19). Grisolia and CarCoso succeed.ed in purifying dih¡rd¡eu¡¿g11



dehydrogenase from beef liver (20). They were able to obtain a 20-fo1d

purification of the enz¡rme after repeated armronium sulphate fraction-

ation and ge1 treatment. This enzJ¡me catalysed a reversibl-e reaction

showing high specificity for uracil and thymine as substrates and NADpH

as cofactor. The pH optimrm was f.d, it was activated by sulphosali-

cylate and salicylate, and its Ç values were cal-culated to be 1ess than

3 x 1o-6u with -pyrtunidines and 6 x to-41,1 for dihydropyrimidines. rn

1960 fritzson succeeded in partS-ally purifying dihydrouracil dehydro-

genase ûrom the soluble cytoplasn-ic fraction of rat liver (zr). rn

these studies uracil was used. as substrate and NADPH as cofactor.

The enz¡rrne catalysed the reaction reversibly, giving a ratio of 0.2

for the rate of DHU oxidation to the rate of uracil reduction at

optimal substrate concentrations. The pH optimun was from ?.0 to

7.6 for the partially purified enz¡rme. The I!* varue was estimated

to be less than 4 x to-6iq for uracil and L.7 x to-5u for NADpH.

B¡r rneasuring the forrnation onf -aLanine-cÏ4 from uracil-2-c-14,

Fritzson found that in the presence of ATP and NaF the cataboric

activity of the whole homogenate and the supernatant was the sêrp€¡

From this he concluded that the enz¡rme dihydrouracil dehydrogenase

was located excrusivery in the soluble c¡rtoplasmic fraction (et).

(d) foevious work describing the inhibition of pyrimidine catabolism.

The inhibition of pyrinidine degradation has been studid in
plant seedlings (22), and also in rat and hamster liver (23, 2t). leb""ta,

Bauerovl, "rd lor*ova (zz), found that in both plant seedrings and rat

liver the production of c140, from.uracil-2-c14 and thymine-2-cI4.rnas

inhibited competitively by J.-bromouracil and 5-nitrouracil. Since
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no labe1led compound other than r¡raci1.2-C14 or thynine-2-Cll+ was fotmd

after incubation, these workers clajmed that the two analogues most

likely affected the first reaction in each catabolic pathway, i.e.

uraci-lâDHU, or thynine->DHT, Bresnick carried out an extensive

study of the effects of various pyrjmidine ribo- and deotcyribo-nucleo-

sides an{ nueleotides on the degradation of uracil in rat liver (23).
.>'

Using the eytoplasnic supernatant fraction of rat liver as the source

of the enz-iryne system, Bresnick found that the producti-on of C1402 from

uracil-2-Cl4 v¡as inhibited by thyrnidine, deox¡ruridine,, uridine, deoxy-

TDP and deoxy-TTP. From these results, Bresnick suggested that thyTli-

dine, uridine or derivatives thereof may function às regulators of

rrraeil catabolism. Dorsett found that J-cyenouracil inhibited uracil

reduction in rat U-ver (24).
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MATERIALS AND }ETHODS

Materials

Dihydroth¡¡nine (Sigma grade), ainyarouracil (sigma grade), uracil
(sigma grade), th¡rmine (Sigma grade )gf -aiphosphopyridine nucleotide, red.uced

-
(sisna grade), triphosphopyridine nucleotide, reduced. (typu t)rrS-aiphos-
phop¡'¡1¿1ne nucleot-ide (Signa grade), triphosphopyridine nucleotide (Si$na

grade), adenosíne Jr-phosphate (Type ïII), adenosine 5t-diphosphate (Si-gma

grade), sigma lol¡ phosphatase substrate, disodium salt (signa grade),

Trizma-H0l (reagent grade), Trizma base (reagent grade), ethylenediamine-

tetraacetic acid (Sigma grade), and Triton X-IOO',lÍere purchased from Sigma

Chemical Company. Adenosine-5Î-triphosphoric acid (aTP) was obtained from

General Bioche¡nicals. Glucose-6-phosphate and monosod.iun glutamate were

purehased fron Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation. Glycerol (Ana1ar),

dipotassium hydrogen orthophosphate (Ana1ar), potassium dihydrogen ortho-

phosphate (analar), and magnesium chloricie (¿nalar) were obtained from the

British Drug Houses Limited. Sucrose (special enz4e grade) ano arnmoni-um

sulfate (special enzJ/me grade) were purchased from l{ann Research Laboratories.

heparation of Solutions

DeionÌzed, glass-redistilled water was used to prepare all
solutions anC was included in the incubation mixtu¡es when necessary.

Unless otherwise specified all sol-utions except salt and sucrose solutions

were made up at pH 7.0. The buffers and sucrose solutj-ons were stored in
a refrigerator at 20 and all other solutions were stored at -1Oo untj-l-

they were required for use.
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Male Holtzman rats weighing 200-350 g were used. The rats

v¡ere decapitated; then the livers were perfused ín situ with ice-

. 
cold 0.9ø NaCl, removed, blotted and placed in an ice-co1d beaker

at 0*4.o. All additional procedures were done in a cold room at z-lno.

Preparation of Liver Ì{omggenateg

Enz¡rme-=grad.e reagent sucrose was used for the preperation

of al-I sucrose solutions. For the preparation of intracellular con-

sti-tuents by differential centrifugation, the livers were minced and

homogenized in eight volumes of O.25lif suerose + JnrrT magnesium chlo-

ride * 5rntl,;z4-nercaptoethanol, by means of a Potter-Elvehjem apparatus

equipped with a teflon pestle. This honnogenate r¡ras then fi-ltered

through eight layers of eotton gauze.

For the purification of plasma membranes the 1ivers Ïiere

minced and homogenized in five volumes of 0.02i,f Tris buffer pH 7.o +

0.0U"1 EDTri pH 7.O + SttyIlâ -mercaptoethanol by means of the same

apparat,us previousllr described. This homogenate was

through eight layers of gauze.

Separation of Intracellular Fractions

The intracellular constituents v¡ere separated- by differential
centrifugation as described in Figure 2.

The centrifugation method is that used previousry by other

workers (25). The homogenate Ìras prepared as described .previously
for separation of intracellular constituents. A refrigerated Sorvall

RC-2 centrifuge r'¡ith fixed angle ss-34 rotor was used. for the prepara-

tion of the crude nuclear fraction as rverl as heavy and right mito-

also filtered

I



chondria. A Spinco model L, prepaiaij-ve ultracêniiafuge iras used to

prepare the nicrosomal and supernatant. fractions.

Dial-l¡sis of Fraetions

A portion of each fraction was dialysed for 16 hours against

I]OO times its volume of O.05M phosphate buffer pH 7.0 + 1mlì,I EDTA + 1,,,,.,,.',.,,

fiXf -nercaptoethanol, in a continuous flow dialysing appara¿uus

(t"toOet B. ûxford I¿.boratories). 1

Purificatign of Nuclei

The nuclei were purified from the crud.e nuclear pellet

according to Figure J. The method is a slight nodification of that

used by other workers (26).

Suspensi-on of the crude nuclear pellet in 2.4Ì4 sucrose was

done by blending in a Virtis at }.OOO-3rCOO r.p.m. for 2 minutes.

The suspension was centrifuged at 64r0oOxg in a swingout bucket

rotor (Spinco Sl^I25) 1n.a Spinco model L preparative ultracentrifuge.

The fraction referred to as trdebristr (Figure 3) floated

cfose to the top of the tube in a thick band. The supernatant was

removed by means of a syringe, and the ttdebristt carefulli removed

with a spatula, before the nuclear pellet was washed. The ttdebrisrr

contained unbroken cel1s, subcellular particles and membrârl€s. The

purified nuclear fraction contained unbroken nuclei r,trith negligible

contamj-nati-on by other particles.

Purification of Ll¡sosones

De Duve et a1 (35) have shown that lysosomes are concentra-

ted in the light ni-tochondrial fraction of rat Iiver. Consequently,

the lysosomes were purified from the light mitochondrial fraction

according to a method used previously by other workers (2Ð.

I .i;t.:1,:,::- :.,
i. r..:ri¡ ,-t

li:a'i,:'11.:: .
i Ì,:.'i:: -¡.'-i
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The purification steps are represented in Figure /a. Acid

phosphatase vras used as the lysosomal marker enzyme. Total and speci--

fic aetivities of thj-s marker enzJrore 'brere measured at each step of

fractionation to locate the lysosoße-rich fraction.

Purification of Plasma Membranes

Plasma membranes were purified according to the method of

Bosmann, Hagopiáã and Eylar (Zg). The purification procedure is out-

lined in Figure 5. 5t-Nucleotidase which has been shown b¡r other

workers to be a plasma membrane (28, 2!), and rnicrosomal (3.0) enzJ¡me

r¡.¡as used. as the plasma membrane marker enzJ¡me. Total and specific

activities of this marker: enzJrme ïras measured at each step of frac-

tionation to locate the membrane-rich fraction. Glutamate dehydro-

genase, acid phosphatase and glucose-6-phosphatase were also assayed

at each step of fractionation in order to estimate the a¡rount of

- 
other ,intracellular particles contarninating the plasna membrane-rich

. fraction.

Sucrose Densitlr Gradient

The heav¡' and light rnitochondrial fractions ïrere separately

applied to sucrose density gradients (figures 6 and 7) in order to

separate nitochondria from contaminating intracellular particles e

Linear suerose density gradients were prepared. according to the

nethod of Britten and Roberts (3f). The gradients made were similar

to those used by Nass for further purification of rat liver mitochon-

drial fractions (3.2). The gradients were linear from O.5l{ sucrose

to 1.91M suirose, A wider separation of the lighter particles and

the mitochondria was obtained by using O.JM instead of 1.03M sucrose

(32) ." the lovrest sucrose concentration. Both sucrose solutions
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contained bnjl,f EDTA ana Sr&yâ-nercaptoethanol. The gradient was always

preparecl from fresh sucrose solutions by placing w"ith the needle valve

connecting the two chambers close d, 12 n1 of f.çilt sucrose i" tn"

chamber with the outlet to the centrifuge tube and an equal weight of

O.5l,I sucrose in the other charnber. The combined volume was 27-28 n&.

The needle valve waó then opened, a stirrer in the outlet

chanrber turned. on and the gradient started. The solution was allowed

to run down the side of the centrifuge tube at approximately 8.5 ml

per rni-nute. The gradient was userl immediately after preparation.

Th¡ee milliliters of heavy or light nitochondrial fraction were layered

on top of the sucrose density gradient. The top of the solution was

then gently stirred with a stirring rod and the tube was centrifuged

for Ij hours at 70r000xg in a svringout bucket rotor (Spinco-S''^I25) in

a Spinco MoCeI L preparative ultracentrifuge. After centrifugation,

3 ml fractions were collected in graduated test tubes beginning at

the bottom of the centrifuge tube, through a hypodermic syringe needle,

which was inserted in the bottom of the tube.

Partial R¡rification of Supernatglt Enzyne

Liver homogenate vras prepared. as described previously. The

homogenate was centrifuged at 160rOOOxg for one hour in a Spinco Model

Il¡ prepa::ative ultracentrifuge. The supernatant was carefully with-

drawn with a syringe to avoid the lipid layer and loose sedjment.

After dialysÍs against 0.05If phosphate buffer, pH ?.0, for 16 hoursr.

ammonium sulphate was added slowly w'ith constant stirring lo 2J/"

saturatíon. The mixture vras sti-rred slowly for IJ ninutes and then

centrifuged at l2rOOOxg for 20 rn-inutes. The precipitate (RS1) was

'Ì,t

:..,..'..ì: l

dissolved in a minimum volume of 0.25M sucrose + 5n¡}â-mercaptoethanol.
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the resulting supernatant, anmonium sulphate sal-t was added slovrly

wÍth constant stirring úo 55Í, saluratj.on. The mfurbure Ïras then centri-

fuged at l2rOOOxg for 20 minutes and the precipitate (AS") dissolved

- : ^ ^-in nrinimum volume oi O.Z.5l't sucrose + 5^Y{-mercapto"tfranot. To the

resulting supernatant, anunonium sulphate salt was added Lo 7O'l satura-

tion. The nixture r'ias centrifuged as before and the precipitate

(AS¡) dissolved in O.2-5îq suerose + 5tnÌtÊ-mercaptoethanol. The AS2

fraetion contained 72-771, of Lhe supernatant enz¡rme activity.
' Protein Ana1.y*sis

hotein was determined by the method of Loi.¡ry, Rosebrough,

t)--J^l t l¡¡\. Farr, and Randan (33).

Bnzj¡me Assa¡rs

Acj.d Phosphatase

p-nitrophenol from p-nitrophenyl-phosphate (Signa 10{ phosphatase

. substrate, disodium salt) (ll).

The incubation mixture consisted of the follovring, in

7,cmoIes: p-nitrophenyl phosphate, 10.5i acetate buffer, pH 5.0r. , ../

50.0. Triton X-IOO rras added to give a final concentration of O.L%.

Tissue preparation and water r,¡as added to give a final volume of l- mI.

The reaction v.'as started by the addition of substrate and incubation

was carried out for 10 minutes aL 37o. The reaction was stopped by

the addition of 1 mI of ice-cold I N perchloric acid (PCA). After

. 
centrifugation I ¡nI of the supernatant r¡as transferred to tubes

containing 3 mJ- of O.2t{ NaOH. The opti-caI density of the resulting

yetlor,¡ solution was read against j-ncubated controls at 49O mP

in a Beck¡ran D.U. Spectrophotometer. The hydrolysis of I.O.Vtmole
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of substrate is equi-valent to an increase. in optical density of

l¡.!8 units. All assays were done in dupli-cate.

A unit of enz¡rme activity is defined as that quantity which

catal¡rses the release of l'rrumol:e of p-nitrophenol per hour. Specific

activity is the number bf enzyme units per nr-illigram of protein.

Gf.ucos e-6-Fhos phatas e

Enzymie activity vras measured by following the release of

i-norganic phosphate from glucose-6-phosphate. The method of assay

used v¡as a modification of the method of De Duve, kessman, Gianetto,

r¡fattiaux and Appelmans (35). Unless otherv¡ise stated, the incubation

mjxture contained the following inVmoles: acetate buffer, pH 6.5

L.0; glucose-6-phosphater pH 6.5, tnai histidine, pH 6.5, 7i EDTA, pH

6.5, I.O¡ tissue'preparation and water to give a final volume of 1 mI.

The reaction was started by the addition of substrate and incubation

v¡as carried out for one hour at 37o, afher rvhich the reaction.'n¡as

stopped by the ad.ii tion of 1 mI 1:OØ TCA. The resulting nixture was

centrifuged at l?rJOOxg for 10 minutes and O .25 n\ of the supernatant

was taken for the deterrnination of inorganic phosphate according to

the method of Gomori (lO¡. Control tubes were incubated at )Jo for

60 ninutes without substrate, which was added immediately after the

reaction was stopped. Inorganic phosphate was dete¡mined as des-

cribed above rnà tn" results of the controls were subtracted from

the test values. All assays were done in duplicate.

. Correction for unspecific phosphatase activity was done

accordi-ng to a modificatj-on of the method of others (ll). rd¿ntical

aliquots of tissue preparation as used in the test samples were

adjusted to pH 5.0 by the dropwise addition of 0.1M acetate buffer,

lt .-: r'::: i .1 : :
i.: -'." "' '.
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pH 5,O. These ali-quots v¡ere then heated aL 31o fòr 5 minutes to

ínactivate glucose-6-phosphatase. The other reagents of the incuba-

tion mjxture for the test samples were then addecÌ, and the reaction

,was started by the addition of substrate. fncubation was carried out

al 37o for one hour and the reaction was stopped with 1ml 10ø TCA. ,,,,',',,,,,

The ¡esulting rnixture was centrifuged at 1/r 5OOxg in a Sorvall RC-2

for 1O rninutes -and O.25 ml of the supernatant v¡as taken for inorganic

phosphate determination according to the method of Gomori (¡6). :,:,, ,,:,
i¡;;,;:ri,,..:,

Controf. tubes r,¡hich ¡iere si-rniIarly preincubated for J minutes ':': :ì 
': '

were incubated fwther rrithout substrate for óO nrinutes aL 3?o.

inòrganic phosphate was determined as described above, and the results

of the controls 'r¡ere subtracted from the test values. Corection of

the values of glucose-6-phosphatase activity ¡¡as then rnade for unspeci-

fic phosphatase activit¡r.

A unit of enz)rme activity is defined as that quantity v¡hich

, catal-yses the release of 1./,LLmoIe of inorganic phosphate per hour.

Specifíc activity is the nr¡nber of enz¡rme units per milligram

of protein.

Gll¡tamate Dehlrdroeenasg

Enz¡rmic activity Ï¡as neasured by the method of Hogeboom and'

Schneider (]]gfi) as modified by Beaufa,v¡ Bendall, Baudhuin

and De Duve (39).

The reaction ¡ni.rbure contained the' follor^ring in _¿mo1es:

potassium phosphate buffer, ItH 7.7r 20; nicotinamide, JO; potassium

cyanide, O.4.r/ -mercaptoethanol, !; potassium glutamate, IJ; NAD+

14

I.Lei O.Ift Triton X-100; and enzJ¡nxe in a total volume of l- ml. The
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reaction was started by the addition of glutamate and the increase in

optical density was followed at 3lP n/ aL 25o in a Beclanan Ð.8.G.

recording spectrophotometer with a reference cel1 containing all com-

ponents of the system except glutamate. Triton x-100 was used to

sorubirize Lhe enz:lme. The exbinction coefficient was 6.22 x 106 per

mole of NADH.

one en4¡rme unit is defined as that quantity which catalyses

the formation of þnole of NADH per hour. specific activity is the

nunber of enz¡rme units per milligram of protein.

Pyrimidine Peduetase

The enz¡rme activity was assayed spectrophotometrically by the

method of Yarnada (lg), by measuring the decrease in absorption aL z9o ny'
or 295 ryll- rcsulting from the conversion of pyrinidine to dihydropyrjmi-

dine in the presence of the cofactor NADH or NADPH. The exLinction

coefficienLs perrlLmole of substrate reduced are as follows: uracil

in the presence of NADPH at 2)o m,/L¡ Ll+.g!i uracil in the presence

of NADH al 29o mror,, rJ.fd; thyinine in the presence of NADpH aL 295 m/,
13.18. Routinely, the incubation mixture contai-ned the folrowing

(in ¡t'notes) in a final vorume of 1.J mI: potassium phosphate buffe¡

pH ?.5 (for the assay vr"ith NADPH) or pH 6.5 (for the assay with

NADH) 25o'r/-mercaptoethanol, 7.5i enzwe diluted to 0.5 mI with

O.O5l,1 potassium phosphate buffer pH 7.0¡ NADH or NADPH, pl{ 6.C; O.25i and

uracii or thynine, pH 7.O,0,2. The final- pH of the incubation

mixture was optimum (7.1n5 or 6.5). The reaction was started by

the addítion of substrate and the tubes were incubated for 10 rnin-

utes at 3?o. The reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.45 ml

2.12 N PCA in an ice bath. The mixture was centrifuged at I?rJOOxg

IOat f for mi-nutes and l ml- of the supernatant rvas added to 0.07 ml
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ãf fó IV lJaOH. The readings were then taken on a Becknan D.U. spectro-

photometer. The controls ¡¡ere incubated without substrate v¡hich was

added i:nmediately after the addition of PCA. In some cases the controls

. w.ere íncubated at room temperature since therë was no observable differ-
1 ,..:.-.

ence between the oxidation of NADH or NADPH i-n control tubes at 3?o aird .' ,,,,

at room temperature. All assays were done in duplicate.

One enz¡rme unit is defined as.that quantity which catalyses
'

. i..'..::the formation of lfmole of dihydropyrinridine per hour. f.,,,:jl

: * ha nrrmÞror ¡f ønrytmo rrni t.q no¡ mi 'l 'l i o¡cm 
i:'''t"

Specific activity is the number of enz¡rme units per milligram
r..,,-: :,:

of protein. i'::'::r::

Dihydropf'rj:nidine Deh¡¡drogenas e

The enzymic activity vras measured spectrophotometrically by 
I

;

the method of YamaAa (¡ç) by measuring the increase in absorption at 
i

2.9O or 295 nl resulting from the conversion of dihydropyrinr-idine to 
,

II. pyrÍmidine in the presence of NAD' or NADP'. The increases in absorp- :

tion per 4t-molre of product formed are as follows: dihydrouracil in the
+

presence of NAD- al 29O \þ , I/.?Li dihydrouracÍl- in the presence of i

:

-L +
NADP' aL 29A ny'x ,I4.9{; dihydrothymine in the presence of NADP' 

.,i::,,,.r

at, 295 \r'n ,13.18. Routinely, the incubati-on mixture contained the ,"',
i::,':::

fol-lowing (iñ /moles) in a final volume of l.! mt: potassíum phosphate ,.',':.

buffer pH 7.5 (for the assay with IJADP+) or Tris buffer pH 9.0 (for
,i

the assay with IrIAD+) Z5O¡28-nercaptoethanol 7.5i ATP pH J.O, IJ;

I{g C12, IJ¡ enz¡rme dilutecl to 0.5 mI v¡ith O.O5}1 potassium phosphate 
i.:i':r':\iì;i'

buffer, pH ?.Oi NAD* or NADP+, pH 8.0, 1.5; and dihydrouracil or dihydro-

tþyn'.ine pH 7.0, 15. The fj-nal þtl of the incubation ¡nixture was optimum

:7.105 or 8.V5). The reaction r,¡as started by the addition of substrate

:-.-:ì i:
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-and the tubes were incubated for 10 minutes al.37o. The reactionwas

stopped. by the addition of 0.45 nI of 2.12 N PCA in an ice bath. the

rniyiure was then centrifuged at IJr 5OOxg in a Sorvall RC-2 at 0o for

l0 ninutes, and 1 ml of the supernatant was added lo O.O25 ml of 1 Ì4

EDTIA, pH 10.8. To '"his nrixLure 0.07 ml of 10 N NaOH was added and the

readings taken in a Beclsnan D.U. spectrophotometer.

The controls were i-ncubated without substrate which was added

jmmediately after the addition of PCA. In some cases the cóntrols

were incubatedlat room temperature since there was no observable differ-

ence betr,¡een the reductíon of NAD* or NADP* in control tubes at 3?o and

at room temperature. All assays tnlere done in duplicate.

one enzyme unj_t is defined as that quantj-ty which catalyses

the formation of i_r,umolre of pyrÍ-rn-idine per hour. Specific activity

is the number of enz¡rme units per nrilligram of protein.

5t -Ì,ïucleotidase

-

organic phosphate from !i-AMP. The assay was done according to the

method of öthei il,o¡pu"U (40¡. Unless othenr'ise stated, the incubation

nixture contained the following, ín 4moJesz Þis buffer, pH 1.2,

J0; KCI, tOO; I'fg0l2, IO7 tissue preparation and v¡ater to give a final

volume of I rnI. The reaction was started by the addition of substrate

ano ancuoatl-on was caried out for 10-15 r,tinutes aL 37o after which

the reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 ml IOl TCA,. The result-

ing mÍxture rnras centrifuged at 1?r5OOxg in a Sorvall RC-2 at Oo for

15 minutes and 1 mI of the supernatant was taken for the determination
- t^ t\of inorganic phosphate according to the method of Gomori (36).

Control tubes were incubated without substrate which was
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added jmmediately after the reaction was stopped. Inorganic phosphate

was determined as described above and the results of the controls were

subtracted from the test values. All assays were done in duplicate.

A unit of enz¡¡ne activity is defined as that quantity which

catalyses the release of LVcmoIe of inorganic phosphate per hour.

Specific activity i-s the number of enz¡nne units per milligram of

protein. ¿"-'
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NESULTS

4ntracellular Distributionjf Enzymeg

trfarker Enzymgs

Table I shows the d.istribution of the marker enzJmes glutamate

dehydrogenase, 5t-nucleotidase, acid phosphatase and glucose-6-phos-

phatase 
"*on* 

,n" subcellular fractions of rat liver homogenate.

The homogenate lras prepared as described under t?l4aterials and

Methodstr and the íntracellular constj-tuents were separated by differen-

tial centrifugation according to the procedure outlined in Figure 2,

except that in one case the microsomal fraction was irct selparated.from

the supernatant fraction. From Table T it can be seen that 56.13

per cent of the glutamate dehydrogenase activity was present in the

heary mitochondrial fraction r+hich also had the highest specific

activity. Most of the acid phosphatase activj-ty was distributed

between the debris (21.44 per cent) and the light mitochondrial frac-

tion (2{.2) per eent). The highest specific activity for glucose-6-

phosphatase (Lln,La) was present in the rn-icrosomes, whereas the highest

pereentage recoverlr was in the debris (Z?.26 per cent). The debris

contaj-ned the highest percentage of !?-nucleotj-dase activity (lû.g5

per cent), while the rest was spread throughout the other fractions,

with the highest specific activity in the light mitochondrial fraction.

Purified nuclei contained negligible or no marker enzrye activities,
r+'hereas the debris which is usually pelleted in the crud.e nuclear frac-

tion (figure 2) contained significant activity for each marker enzJrme.

These results conform to the distributions obtained by other wòrkers (:S¡
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for glutamate dehydrogenase, acid phosphatase and glucose-6-phosphatase ì' :"'

rhe crude nuclear fraction (N) (3g) 
"on-of rat Iiver, in which however 1

tained at least half the activity of the debrÍs fraction. Although the

highest specific activity for glucose-6-phosphatase vras present in the

mj-crosomes, the percentage recovery in this fraction was 1ow when com-
;r, ¡.,1..,'

pared to the resurts of other workers (38, 41)' The distributi-on of r.j.':):;

5r-nucleotidase (ta¡Ie I) is si:nilar to the distribution obtained by

I¡dattiaux-De Coninck and r.^iattiaux (4f ) in rat U-ver, except that their ,,, ,

::-t -: : 
'

percentage recovery in the microsomes and soluble fraction is higher. .,'.,1¡,!,:,

t'

Dialysis of the fractions did not have any significant effect on the .::'::,r,:rì

ir',,t-'.¡-.

marker enzJrme activities.

h'rirnidine Reductas es

- 

i

Table II shows the distribution of NADPH-linked uracil reductase, 
i

NADH-linked uracil reductase and NADPH-linked thyraine reductase ainong

the subcellular fraetions of rat liver homogenate. The homogenate was

prepared as described under ttl,fateri-als. and Meihodstt and the intracellular

constituents were separated by differential centrifugation according to

the procedures outlined in Figure 2. From Table II it is seen,that over

5? per cent of the NADPH-Iinked uracil reductase activity is distributed 1,,,,,.,,,,

..i__::-t:

between the heavy and Llght mitochondrial fractions with the highest .,,".,"l
: 

'.,",,:t:t 
t'r'

specific activity in the light rnitochondrial fraction. 0n the other

hand 54.34 per cent of the l{ADH-linked uracil reductase activlty was

found in the heavy ¡nitochondrial fraction which also had the highest 
i-;.ir:;r

specific activity. The distributi,on of NADPH-Iinked thynr-ine reductase i;'i#'

activity is very similar to the distribution of NADPH-tinked uracil

reductase activity, except LhaL 27.54 per cent of NADPH-linked thymine

:reductase activity was found in the soluble fraction" furified nucLei

contained no activity, and agàin the debris fraction contained significant iltt;,'|,¡,

activity.
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Table III shows the effect of dialysis on the activity of the

reductases. The distribution of each reductase activiLy remains almost

unchanged, but slight decreases in specific activity were noticed.

The activity distribution pattern for NADPH-Iinked uracif red.uctase

does not support the results of others who suggested that the localiz-

ation of uracil catabol-ic pa.thway was mainly in the supernatant fraction

(ç, e) 
,,__

Di hydrgpyriryidi-ne De hl¡dro.qe nas e s

Table ïV shows the distribution of NADP+-linked dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase, NAn+-linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase and N¡,Dp+-linkeA

dihyd.rothyrn:ine dehydrogenase among the subcellular fractions of rat

liver homogenate. The homogenate was prepared as described under

ItMaterials and Methodstr and the intracellular constituents vrere separa-

ted by differential centrifugation according to the procedure outlined

in Figure 2. From Table IV it is seen that over 8O per cent of each

dehydrogenase activity was found in the soluble fraction with only

trace aetivity in the particulate fracti-ons. In these experiments

J.l¡l,I glycerol was added to the subcellular fractions for both solubi-

lization and stabilization of the activity. In the absence of glycerol

the particulate fractions had litt1e or no dehydrogenase activJ-ty

and almost 100 per cent was recovered in the supernatant fraction.

furification of Nuclei

l4glker Enzlnmes

Table V shor.¡s the dístribution of the marker enzymes in the

fractions obtained during the purification of nuclei. The homogenate

was þrepared as described under ttMaterials and Methodstt. The homo-

genate l¡as divicied into a crude nuclear fraction and supernatant (Sf).
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--{he-+rude-+tuclear fr¿ction }ras ''then separêted into trpure nucleirr and

- debris according to the procedure outlined in Figure 3' From Table v-A

it is seen that there is a very 1ow percentage and a very 1ow specific

activit¡' for each marker enzJrme in the nuclear fraction. This indi-

cates that the nuclear f¡action was only negligibly contaminated. by

the particulate fractions.

' Rrrfunidine Peductases

Table V-B shows the distribution of the pyri:nidine reductases

ir the fractions obtained during the purífication of nuclei. The homo-

genate rrras prepared as described under ttì'faterials and.l¡Iethodstt and the

fractions vrere prepared according to the procedure outlined in Figure

3. It cän be seen from Table V-B that the activities of the pyrimidine

reductases 'hlere not found in the purified nuclei.

Purificatj-on of Lysosomes

Marker EnzJ¡mes

The distribution of marker enzJ¡mes in the fractions obtained

during the purification of lysosomes is shovm in Table VI. The homo-

genate was prepared as described und.er rtlfaterials and }lethodsft, and the

fractions were prepared aecording to the procedure outlined in Figure 4.

The light mítochond"i" (Ft) (nigure {) was used as the source of lysosomes.

Fq represents the purified lysosomes. From Table VI it is seen that the')'
absence of glutamate dehydrogenase from F5 is an indication that this

fraction is free of nritochòndria. The very' low recovery of glucose-6..

phosphatase and lr-nucleotidase in F, indicates that this fraction is

slightl¡'contaminated with smooth membranes of microsomes (3O, 62).

The fact that acid phosphatase. had a 42 fold purification in F5 is an'

indication that the lysosomal particles were si-gnificantly purified.

Obher workers (25) irave report'ed a ?0 fold purification of acid phosphatase

activity and a IO% recovery of lysosomes from rat liver.

i,..
l:t:
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krimidine Reductases+

. The activity distribution of.the pyrlmidine reductases in the

fractions obtained during the pr.rrification of lysosomes is shown in

Table VfI. The honogenate lras prepared as described under rMaterials

and Methodstf and the fractions r¡ere prepared by differential centrifu-

gation accordi-ng to the procedure outlined in Figure 4.

Fron Table VII it is seen that in the purified lysosomal fraction
-'

only O.OO1 per cent of NADPiI-linked uracil reductase activity was present

having very Iow specific activity, and no activity was found for the other
'tl

. reductases. Since glucose-ó-phosphatase and J'-nucleotidase were purified i

in F, (taU1e VI), this is an indicatj-on that uracil reductase is not a

part of the smooth membranes.

Rr¡ification of Plasma i,Íembranes

Marker Enzynes

Tabl-e VIII shows the distribution of the marker enzymes in

the fractions obtained during the purification of plasma membranes.

The homogenate r¡ras prepared as described. un¿er rrl{aterials and lrlethodstt

and the fractions were prepared by di-scontinuous sucrose densÍty

gradient according to the procedure outlined in Fj-gure 5. 1S-2S re-

presents smooth internal membranes and vesicular smooth membranes,

35-65 represents ribosomal and particulate material and fS represents

plasma mernbranes (28).

Glutarnate Dehydrogenase

As seen from Table VIII, 9I.7O per cent of the glutamate

dehydrogenase activity in the homogenate was found in the {r000xg

pellet (¿g-p). Of the 5.70 per cent found in the drOOOxg supernatnat

fluid (¿e-S) almost all (J.10 per cent) was found in the f0r000xg
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-----s-üpernat-ant -(70$-Supernatant). -This- in<iie¿tes-that 5.10-per-cent of

the glutamate dehydrogenase activity r^ras released from the mitochondria

'contaminating the 4g-S supernatant i-nto the supernatant fIuid. These

results indicate that al¡nost all the mitochondrial material is sedi-

mented in the {g-P pe1let.

Ácid Phosnhatase

The,acid phosphatase activity in the homogenate was parti-

tioned almost equally between l¡g-P and 4g-S (Table VIII). The 46.13

per cent present in 4g-S was distributed betrn¡een 15-65 (9.80 per cent),

the plasma membranes (tO.irO per cent), and the ?CS-supernatanL (21+.70

per cent). The presence of 2tr.7O per cent in the /OS-Supernatant is

an indication that this amount of acid phosphatase was released under

the conditj.ons used. for preparation of the fractions. Obher workers (;O¡

have also found acid phosphatase associated with purified plasma membranes

of rat l-iver.

Gl-u'cos e-6.- Phosphatas e

The activity of glucose-ó-phosphatase present in the hono-

genate r,v'as parti-tioned bet'o¡een 4g-P and 4g-S (Table VIII). The plasma

membrane fraction contained l-8.f7 per cent with a four-fold purifica-

tion by comparing the specific activities of the homogenate (5.t7),

and the plasma membranes (zo.7o). OLher workers (tuZ, 43) have also.

found glucose-6-phosphatase present in purified plasma membranes of

rat liver. The plasna membrane fraction ib probably contaminated by

microsomes.
I

I -Nucleotidase

per cent of the Jl-nucleotidase

per cent in {g-S. I'lost of the

in the plasna membrane fraction.

activity

activity

Table VITI shov¡s that 35.90

was present in /+g-P and 61.80

present in 4g-S was recovered
:
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wtËðh-had l+s.li] pér óerÍt. '-Thè fiactions 15--65 hàd lf-.9 per cent.

These results strongÌy suggest that 5t-nucreotidase is an integral

part of the plasma membranes.

B¡r comparing the specific activi-ty of the homogenate (2.00)

t¡ith the. specific activit;' of ?S the plasma membrane fraction (1J.60)

the degree of plasma membrane purity is 7.8 fo1d. These results are

símiIar to results obtained by other workers for the distribution of
I

5'-nucleotidase i-n the membrane fractions of Hela cells (28), atthough,

in our case the purification is lower.

Dial¡rsis had no significant effect on the ¡narker enzJrme

activities in these fractions.

R¡ri¡nidine Reductases

The distribution of the pyrimidine reduetases in the fractions

obtained during the pwification of plasma membranes is shown in Table

ÏX. The homogenate vras prepared as described under ttì'faterials and

Methodstt and the fractions lrere prepared by disconti-nuous sucrose

density gradient according to the procedure outrined in Figure J.

. NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase
', ,',,'..'

From Table IT it is seen that the activity of Ì,lADPH-linked :::r::i,:'

1, .,1.',:,,'.
uracil- reductase j-n the homogenate Ïras almost equally divided betrveen ,,...,t,1',',,

_ 
j.. :'

l¡g-P and lng-S. A large portion of the l¡g-S activity vras found in ttie
JOS-Supernatant indicating that 37.90 per cent of this enzJ¡me was

released i-nto the 7OS-Supernata¡t fraction because of lysis of particulate : ,,',.,,
:.:.j:j. 

-:

matter during hornogenization.' This was not the case when homogenization

was done in sucrose (Tables rr and rIr). The presence of B per cent in
1s-6s and 14.20 per cent in the plasma *u*bt"." fraction 

"t"orgry
suggests that a significant percentage of the NADPH-linked uracil reduc- 

t ir,::,1;r_.iìì, l"'
..
i'
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tase, ís mèmbfane bound.

NADH-linked Uracil Reductase

Table IX shorr's LhaL 76.90 per cent of the - NADfllinked. uracil
reductase activity was found in 4g-p w,rîh 27.20 per cent in 4g-S. Of

the latter only 6.30 per cent v¡as found in the plasma membrane fraction
but 18.80 per cent in the ?OS-S¡rpernatant v¡hich indicates that IB.8O

per cent was extracted under the conditions used. for preparation of the

fractions. These results suggest that most of the NADH-tinked uracil
reductase actívity is associated r,¡ith the material r.¡hich sedi¡rented in
the l¡g-P pellet ih vrhich the acüivity of the mitochondrial enzyme glu-

tamate dehydrogenase'þras almost conpletery recovered. (9t.Zo per cent)

(taule vrrr).
NADPH-linked Thyrrlne Reductase

Tab1e IX shows Lhat, 66.30 þer cent of NADpH_Iinked thynine

reductase actívity was found in l¡g-s with JI.JO per cent in Log-p.

The activity of 4g-S rn'as distributed between the membrane fractions

and the fos-supernatant. The prasma membrane fraction had 1r.p0 per

cent and.the presence of t+8.9O per cent in the ZOS_Supernatant indi_

cates that a significant amount of this activity rvas released into
the 7OS-Supernatant due to lysis of particulate matter during homo-

genization. These results suggest that some of the NADpH-linked

thymine reductase is also associated with the plasma membranes.

Dihyclronl¡rimí dine Deh:¡droge nas es

The distribution of the dih¡'dropyrimidine dehydrogenases in
the fractions obtained during the purification of plasma membranes j-s

shown in Table x. The homogenate was prepared as described under

ltMaterials and ItÍethodstt and the fractions were prepared by discontinuous 
i,.i.r:..:
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--sueiose density gradient according to the procedure-outlined in Figure 5.

----Table X shor.¡s that 4g-S contains 1OB per cent of N.llP+-Iinked dihydro-

urac1l dehydrogenase activity, 87.5O per cent of NAO+-Iinked dihydrouracil
.J

dehydrogenase activity and lOO per cent NADP'-linked dihydrothymine

dehydrogenase activity, with only trace amounts for each dehydrogenase

in /¡g-P. The relatively low percentage and low specific activity of each

dehydrogenase _in--1S-6S and the plasma membrane fractj-on (2S1, and the

presence in the fOS-supernatant of almost all the activit¡' for each

dehydrogenase is an ind.ication that most of the dihydropS'rÍmidine dehydro-

genase activit¡, is in the soluble matrix.

Sucrose Densitl/ Gradient Fractionation

Hea'u'¡ Ìätochondrial Fraction

Figure 6 shows the activity of N.A,DPH-linked uracil reciuetase,

NADfi-linked uracil reductase, glutamate dehydrogenase and Jr-nucleo-

tidase in the fractions collected after centrifugation of the heavy

mitochondrial fraclion on a linear sucrose density gradient. The

gradient was prepared as described under trl4aterials and lfethodsrt.

Gluta,nate dehydrogenase and NADH-ljnked uracil reductase have similar

activíty profiles and both of these enz)rmes have their activity peaks

in the same fraction. the activity peak for NADPH-linked uracil reduc-

tase lies betv¡een the respective peaks for glutanate dehydrogenase and

t-
5'-nucleotidase. In tube number tv¡o the NÄDH-linked uracil reductase

activit¡, is greater than the tüADPH-linked uracil reductase activity,

while in tubes nr¡nber three to ten the NADPH-linked uracil reductase

activit¡' switches over to become slightly greater than the IJADH-linked

uracil rednctase activity. Frcm these results (figure 6) it appears

as if most of the N¡l.DH-linked uracil reductase activity is associated
ì:.,1.,r1,,r1¡;,,1

with the mitochondria, while the ÌIADPH-linked uracil reductase activity '- -:'"'

: :,t.:i..-:
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. --seems Lo- be .-divided-$etween the -nitochondria and the plasma membranes.

Lisht l,litochondrÍal Fraction

Figure J shows the activities of NADPH-l.inked urd,cil"redu.ctase,

ÌJADH-linked u¡acil reductase, glutamate dehydrogenase and 5t-nucleotidase

Ín the fractions collected after centrifugation of the light mitochondrial

fraction on a l-inear sucrose density gradient. The gradient was prepared

as described under trl.faterials and I'fethodstr. In these fractions the

NADPH-linked uracil reductase activit), is higher than the l.lADH-linked

uracil reductase activity. The activj-ty profile for all four enzJ,rrnes

show that gluta:nate dehydrogenase and IIADH-linked. uracil reductase have

their aativity peaks i-n the sa¡ne Îraction (similar to results in Figure
I6), whilè ttmplt-Linked uracil reductase and J'-nucleotidase also have

their activity peaks in a common fraction. There i-s no significant

separation of the two uracil red.uctases, but the NADH-l-inked uracil

. reductase activity does seen to follow the activity profile of glutamate

dehydrogenase, r.'hile the l{ADPll-linked uracil reductase activi-ty more

closely follows the activit¡r profile of Jr-nucleotidase.

honerti-es of Enzrmcs

Iifarker lìnzl¡mes

; UnCer the cond.itions of assay used., linearity rrith protein and

with ti¡ne was obtained for all maiker erlzJrmes j.n the enzJ¡me fractions.

NADH-l.inked Uracil F,eductase

pH Optinun

From Figure 8A it is seen that the pH opti,num of l{ADH-tinked

uracÍl reductase activit¡, of the heav¡, mitochondrial fraction is 6.5

while it is 6.7 in the light nritochond¡ia1 fraction (Figure 8B).

Figure 9 shows that the NADH-linked uracil reductase activity of the

28
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---*soÌub}e--qrfoplas:nic--fraction-is'4.5. These ru"uftu indicate that there

is very little variation betv¡een the optimum pH values obtäined for
'NADH-tinked uracil reductase activity in the heavy mitochondria, tright

mitochondria or soluble fracti-on.

Activity and hotein, Cqncentratiol

The rel-atj-onship between protein concentration and NADH-linked

uraeil reduetase activity of the heavT mitochondrial fraction is shown

in Figure 10. It is apparent that there is a linear relationship bet-

v¡een activity and protein concentration up to 0.80 ng of protein. The

heavy'nritochondrial fraction r¡as used for this study since it had the

highest specific activity and largest percentage of NADH-linked uracil

reductase activity.

Time Felationship

Figure 11 shows that NÂDH-linked uracil red.uctase activity of

the heavy mitochondrial fraction is linear with tj¡ne for 16 rninutes.

Linearity Ï¡as observed up to a change in optical density of 0.40.
' Cofactor Concentration

I t: :._...._:.

' ! _:!': _:_ 
" 
'':: -

The heavy mitochondrial fraction was used as the source

of NADH-linked uracil reductase activi-ty. Fi-gure 12 shows the

relationship between uracil"reduction and. the concentration of
' the cofactor NADH. The l,Iichaelis-lfenten constant (f<m) was found

to be 3.3 x 1O-51,t, and the optimal IJADH concentration was above

2.5. x 10-41',I. The finding that uracil reductíon is NADH-Iinked is

in agreenent with the results of canellakis (9), for rat liver and

Campbell (f9) for bacteria. Canellakis also found that the NÂDH-

linked uracil reductase activity. disappeared after extensive dial-y-

sis agai.nst rris buffer ror Zh-t+o hours (9). No further studies of the

NADH-linked uraci-l reductase "àti.rity of rat liver have been reported



tô aa{e and hence it is i:npoésitfe-'tJmake any-further comparisons.

Tnhibition Studv

In these studies the hear¡r mitochondrial fraction was used as

the souree of NADH-linked uracil reductase activity. Table XI shows

that 5mM and 1O¡nlf ATP concentrations inhibited the NADH-linked uracil
reductase activity by 20.1 per cent and.29.6 per cent respectively.

Lor^¡er inhibition.was arso produced by Jruï and lomM ÞE++ (taute xt).
l¡fhen ATP and Mg# were acded in equimolar amounts IO¡nM concentration

of the ATP-i"fg complex produced L7.2 per cent inhibition (TaUle XI).
No inhibition lvas observed in the presence of ADp or AHp up to a

conce.ntration of .1u¡¡,&r4. ADP-l'fg and AÌ{p-Mg had very low inhibitory
effects at 5mM and lomM concentrations, while inorganic phosphate

showed no inhibition at concentratÍons up to '50 and loqnl'I (taUle XI).
ÌrlADPH-linked Uracil Peductase

pH:Op!,j:num

The relationsh-ip between pH and IIADPH-linked r:¡acil reductase

actÍvity is shov¡n in Figure 8, l¡ùith the heary mitochondrial fraction
the pH optimum ís 7.45 (rigure 8-A), while it is 7.T wíLh the light
mitochondrial fraction (figure B-B).

From Figure 9 it is apparent that the tùADpH-Linked uracil
reductase activity of the soluble cytoplasmic fraction has its pl{

optimurn aL 7.1+5. ft is therefore very clear that there is only a

very slight variation betr¿een the pH optimum obtained for the NADPH-

linked uraeil reductase activity of the heavy mitochondrial fraction,
light mitochondriaf fraction or solubfe fraetion. These optlmum pI{

values are in relatively close agreement with those obtained by other

viorkers fo¡ NADPH-linked uracil reductase activity from rat liver (2I)

iI1-::+:?ì Í1Ì:1::¡,: .1-: I . :,..t f. i,

2r\

ii.:;:iì

I:_:

r:.,:

È -'. _ I'll':'--1"ï'.,,r
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Activity and Protein Çongentration

The relationshi-p between IdADPH-linked uracil reductâse activity

and protein concentration in the llght mitochondri-al fraction is shown

in Figure lJ. A linear relationship between uracil reduction and protein 
.,
i::l-.

concentration was observed up to 0.4 mg of protei-n.

Time Relâtionship

Figure 14 shows the relationship between time and NADPH-linked

uracj-l reductase activi-t¡' of the light mitochondrial fraction. 'The

'reduction of uracil r.¡as lÍnear r,¡ith time for 1l¡ minutes. Linearity was

observed up to a change Ín optical density of O.{0. The relationship

between tine and NADPH-linked uracil reductase activity of an ammonium

sulphate fraction (AS2) prepared from the soluble cyLoplasmic fraction

is shown in Figure 15. Using 6.35 mg of AS2 protein, the reduction of

uraeil was linear wi-th time for 9 ninutes. Tinearity was observed up to

a change in optical density of 0.38. fn all subsequent studies done

with the AS,, fraction the amount of protein used was considerably less
¿

than 6.35 mg so as to ensure linearity ior at least 10 minutes.

Substrate Concentration

' The relationship between uracil concentration and NADPH-linked

uracil reductase activity of the light mitochondriâI fraction is shown

in Figure 16. The l4ichaelis-l,lenten constant (fn) was found to be

Ltr
3.6 x I0-o14, and the optimal uracil concentration'was 2.75 x 1O-2M.

ïn an amrnonium sulphate fraction (AS2) prepared from the soluble

cyboplasmic fraction, the I(m for uracil was dete¡mined to be

6.7 x 10-61.1, and the optimal uracil concentration u,as 2.75 x 10-5M

(figure 17). These Km values obtainéd in the light mitochondrial frac-

tion and in the ammonium sutptrate fracti-on (AS2) are in close agreement
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hrith I(m values -óbtainéd -by othëi woiker5-Tór 1$ADPl{:l--inted uracil

--reduetase in an ammonium sulphate fraction prepared from the sol-ub1e

fraction of rat liver (2.I), and in an enzJrme ftu"tior. partiall¡, puri-

fied from acetone dried powder extracts of beef liver (ZO).

Cofactor Concentrati-on

The relationship between uracil reduction and I'IADPH concen-

tration in the light mitochondrial fraction is shown in Figure 18-4.

The shape of the curve obtained indicates positive cooperativity (44).

From this åigmoid curve, the NADPH concentration required to give JO

per cent saturation is estimated. to be 1.1 x 1O-41"t. Figure 18-B shows

the relationshÍ-p bet'n¡een NADPH concentrat,ion and uracil reduction in

an ammonium sulphate fraction (lSr) prepared from the soluble fractj-on.

The curve obtained indicates positive cooperativit¡' (sirnilar to the

results of Figure 1B=A), and the NADPH concentration required to give

JO per cent saturation is es*.,j-"nated to be J.5 x tO-5t¡.

Inhibition Stud:¡

The inhibition of NADPH-linked uracil reductase aetivity of the

light mitochondrj-al fraction is shown in Table XI. It ean be seen that

5 and lOnrl'I concentrãtions of ATP gave inhibitions of 17.4 per cent and

J1.2 per cent respectively. ADP and Al¡lP had no inhibitory effect at

concentrations of 5 and lOml:.í. Iþ# shor+ed low inhibitory effects at J

and l-oml'f concentrations. I,u'hen ATP and Mg# were added in equimolar

amounts, lclml,f concentration of ATp-l,fg connplex Eave t+?.6 per cent intd-
bition (fa¡te XI), ADP-t{e and AÌ.fp-i,þ each at 5 and lO¡ntf concentra-

tions shor¡ed very low inhibition, r+hile JO and lO0ml'{ concentrations of

inorganic phosphate had no inhibitory effects (taute xt). rn an un-

dialysed light ¡nitochondrj-aI fraction, ATp, r'fg++ and ATp-l{g also in-
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---ttteï-lüADPH-l-inked-uracil ¡eduåtase-ecttvi.ty-(ligure-19). ïn this case

ATP-Mg complex gave lj! per cent Ínhibition at l0ml.{ concentration. The

inhibitory eftects of ATP and }ft# in the light mitoctronari"f ir."tion
is almost additive when eompared to +.he inhibition produced by ATP-Mg

(taUte xt), (figure 19). Fi6¡-rre 20 shows the inhibition of NADPH-linked

uraci-l reductase activity in the anrnonium sulphate fraction (m^).
2

Similar to resulls obtained for the light mitochondrial fraction (Tab1e

XI), various concentrations of ATP-Mg complex were inhi-bitory.. . The con-

centration of ATP-Iig eomolex required to give !O per cent inhibition

vras about 10.5mM (Figure zO).

Solubilizati.oh of l,lADPH-linked Uracif :te:ductase

Table XfI shows the effect of glycerol on the activities of

NADPILlinked uraci-I reductase as compared. to the effect on glutamate

dehydrogenase in various IÍver fractions. The fractions were prepared

as described und.er ftMaterials and l,fethod.stt. The ratio of the specific

activity after addition of glycerol and the specific acti-vity before

the addition of glyceroÌ shows that in nitochondrial fractions both

glutamate dehydrogenase and NADPI{-linked uracil reductase have been

solubilized. For glutamate dehydrogenase which is a ¡nitochondrial

enzyme, the highest rati-o !!'l' frler )- was fou¡d in the heavy(S.4. Before)
mitochondrial fraction. In the case of NADPH-linked uracil reductase

the highest ratio t'as found in the light mitochondrial fraction (Table

XÏÏ). Glycerol has been used by other workers for the sol-ubilization

and stabilization of mitochondrial enzymes (4Ð. The ITIADPH-linked uracil

reductase activity increased by more than tr¡o-fold r,;ith gtycerol in the

debris and plasma membranes, wþereas Lhis was not the case for glutarnate

dehydrogenase (taute xrr). This increase in specific activity for
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----glutarnate-deþ5,$¡Ggenase-and" NA'DPJ{-finked urac:i.1-reductase -can--also-be

obtained by repeated freezing and thawing. Hovrever, for fractions

stored in sucrose, the NADPH-linked uracil reductase activityl"t"rt"

to disappear quickly after frêezing and thawing 3-L times. rf these

fractions are dialysed the IiIADPH-linked uraci-I reductase actÍvity and 
:r,;,,,,

the other reductase activities disappear at a more rapid rate after
freezing and thawing.

Triton X-100 was much more effective than glycerol in solubiliz- .,.=1.,.,

ing glutamate deh¡rdrogenase but not NADPH-linked uracil reductase, parti-
cularly in the homogenate, where it had inhibitory effects. The super-

natant activity is probabty inhibited by Triton X-I-OO. The solubilization

of NADPH-linked uracil reductase shows that glycerol can be used to make

the enzyme become nore accessible to the substrate in the particulate

fractions.
.L

NADr-linked Dih¡rdrouracil Dehydroqenase

Partial. Purification
-LPartial purification of tlAD'-linked dihfdrouraci-l- dehydrogenase

was achieved by ammonium sulphate fractionation of the soluble superna-

tant. The purification steps were carried out as described under rrl,faterials 't¡;.:i,'

and Ffethodsit. The ammonium sulphate f¡action (ASr) which was prepared

,tt " 55 pen cent saturati-on of the supernatant fraction with ammonium

sulphate saÌt, shov¡ed J2. per cent recovery of the enz¡nne acti-vity with

' approximately a four-fo1d purification (table XIIT). For a1l subsequent

studies done on ¡¡n¡+-finted dihydrouracil dehydrogenase the ammonium

sul-phate fraction (AS2) u¡as used.

nH Ooti.mum

Figure 21 shows the rerationship between activity and pH.
l::'.::: i i .: :i:i'].::'
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-ft, is ãþpâieñï-from:Figure--21 that 'the pll opt-rmun is approxi-

mately 8.75 v¡hen measured in Tris-llCl or glycine-Na0H buffers. Activity

measured in glycine-NaOH buffers is sl-ightly higher tian that oU="..rL¿

in Tris-HCl buffers at high pH values

.Ac.tivity and Fotein Colcentration

The relationship between protei-n concentration and t¡AD+-linked

dihydrouracil. dehyd.rogenase activity is shor.m i-n Figure 22. It is seen

that dihl'drouracil dehydrogenation is linear v¡ith protein concentration

up to 1.6/¿ mg of protein.

Time Relationshin

Figure 23 sho'¡rs the relationship between time and NAD+-linked

dihydrouracil deh;,drogenase activity. From Figure 23, it is apparent

that the dehydrogenation of dihydrouracil is linear with time for

approximately 14 minutes. Linearity vias observed up. to a change in

optical density of 0.60.

NADP*-lLnked Dihl'droulacíl Deh)drogenase

Partial Purification

NAlp+-linked dih;,drouracil dehydrogenase vlas partially purified

by ammonium sulphate treatment of the soluble cytoplasinic fraction. The i¡Lli

purification steps were carried out as described under ttl'faterials and

Methodstt. In the ammonium sulphate fraction (^lsa), 77 per cent recovery

and approximateJ-;r a four-fold purification was obtainea (Table XIII).
In all subsequent studies done on NA¡p+-linked dihydrouraci-1 dehydrog"nase 

iì,,

the arrnoniu,n sulphate fraction (,ts2) was used. 
i'r"::i:'i:

pH Optimum

From Figure 2-lç it can be seen that the pH optimum for NADP+-

linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase activity ís 7.45. This' result j-s 
*.n

Í-n very close agreement rrith the pH optirnum obtained by other workers '.''

I
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-.-fon pa rtially -puri fie d

liver (eo).

llAD P.1-lhked-- dilrydr:or¡¡acii -dehydr o ge nas e of b e e f

Activitv and hotein Concentration

-.J-

Flgure 2J shows the relationship between N.qDp+-linked dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase activit¡r and protein concentrati-on. A linear relationship

existed up to a protein concentration of 1.6{ ng of protein.

Time Relationship

The relationship between ti¡re and NADPlUnked dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase is shown in Figure 26. A linear relationship between

di-hydrouracil dehydrogenation and time was observed for at least 16

minutes up to a change in optical density of 0.50.

Substrate Concentrati-on

tration and IIADP*-linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase activity. ït can

be seen fronn Figure 21, that the shape of the plot of initial rate against

DHU concentration is slightly signoid. The shape of this curve cannot

be compared with the shape obtained by Fritzson for the same enz¡nne (ef),

since he did not investigate clihydrouracil concentrations below 2.5 x 1O-3I4.

the Lineweaver-Burke plot does not give a straight line but curves up-

r.¡ards. This is expected for a sigmoid curve which indicates acti',¡ation

by substrate (46). The concentration of d:ihydrouracil required to give

!0 per eent saturation is estimated to be 1.5 x 1O-3t{. This is in close

agreement v¡ith the Km obtained by Fritzson for the sarne enzyme partially

purified from the soluble fraction of rat liver (Zt).

Activation

The activation of ttAnp+-linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase

by ATP, Mg#, and. ATP-l4g complex is shown in Figure 28. I.n the presence

i.. :,.. :. -
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of
-l--L

5-1OmM l4g*, 19 per cent activation was observed (Figure 2B-A).

Figure 28-B shows that in the presence of 6.6-lOmM ATP 34

per cent activation was obtained. lrlhen ATP was varied in the presence

J-r
of lûnl'f i€' ' , approxi:nately 20O per cent activation was observed at a

concentration of 6.6-tOni,t ATP-I'fg (figure ze-C). The ATP-lrfg complex

seems to be the most powerful activator. ATP-l"fg showed activation of

the homogenate and soluble cyboplasmic fraction similar io that of

aS, (Fieure 28-C),

Tissue Distribution of forimidine Reductase and Dihydropyrj¡idine
Dehydropenase Activities

Table XfV shows that IIADH-linked and NADPT{-l-inl<ed uracil

reductase activitÍes are present in the liver, kidney and testis of

the rat, v¡hile NADPH-linked th¡mrine reductase is present in the liver

and kidney only.

All three dehydrogenase activities were found in the liver

and kidne¡r. It is interesting to note that all three dih¡rd¡epyrimidine

dehydrogenase activities were present in the brain where there vlas no

reductase activity, and ITTADP+-linked dihydroth¡imJ-ne dehydrogenase

activity was found in heart and spleen, where again there was no reduc-.

tase activity. No reductase or dehydrogenase activity was founci in the

blood or muscle.

In the absence of ATP and l'{g#, dihydropyrjmidine dehydrogenase

aetivity could not be ¡neasuled in the tissues except for the liver where

the activity was also very low.

l.':.

i: : :f :;it-:r::ia-t::r

i,r.:r'::ìl:íri:rrll

q1::-::l:I
t. .:1.:i-j.: i,:-::: : ":,1
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Our results indicate that in rat liver, i.,he enzlrrne commonly

knorvn as dihydrop;rimidine dehydrogenase can be separated into reduc-

tase and deh;,flrogenase activities rn¡ith most of the red.uctase activity l, '---- ----r-'--<)----- - - - u .:r:_
;::r:' i ,,,t,,., ,: located in the particulate fractions of the ce]-l and with most of the ,'',t,t'..'

:

'1 dehydrogenase activity located in the soluble c;Êoplasmic fraction. r::,;::!r'
';..::i:

.l ::-:1'

The pathvray for the catabolism of pyrinridines (figure 1) has been

reported by Canellalc-s (9), Rutman et al (I) an¿ Fri!zson.(21) tc 
,

l

be1oca1izedmain1yinthesoIub1ecybop1asmicfractionofrat1iver
:
i

cells. The studies of Canellakis (9) and Rut¡nan et al (8 ) were based 
l

upon neasuring bhe release of Cllroz from uracil-2-C]4 or thrr-rni-ne-2-Cll+

in rai U.ver sli.ces, hornogenate and soluble fraction. The studj-es of

Fritzson (zt) r*ere based mainl;i on neasuring the release of¿ó-alanine- 
"''-

C14 from uracil-2-C1/+ in rat liver homogenate and soluble fraction.

, These v¿orkers lrere r:neasuring the activity of the entire pyrimidine ,..,,,:,,'',,,''::
.' ......

; ::t: l::'

in the soluble fractÍ-on, Canellal<is had obtained evidence (!) whicþ led , -:

him to suggest that this pathr^ray rúght also be present in the particulate

fraetions. The stuCies of Rutman et aI (.9 ) proAuced evidence to showj l;'i*f':
' that the catabolic pathway for pyrirriC.ines was present in the particu- rÌà"r'iìì'

late fractions but in relatively lorv amounts although 95 pe? cent of the

activity of I-ver slices r,¡as lost upon homogenization of the tissue.¡'
Fritzson (Zf) Oia not Ínvestigate the particulate fractions for activity.

38
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heviously no one has described intracellular localization of the specific

enz¡rme or enzJ¡mes responsible for pyrimidine reductiqn or dihydropyrmiding

oxidation. However, from the find.ings of the aiove mentioned workers

(9, g , 2I) one would expect to find these specific enzJ¡mes mainly in

the soluble cytoplasmic fraction of rat liver cells.

In present studies, the findings did not support thi-s view.

../
Oqr results fol-the intracel-Iular localization of pyrimidine reductase,

' shol^,ed lhat the activit¡, in the homogenate could be almost completely

recovered, with most of it distributed between the heavy and light

nitochondrial fractÍons, and a lesser amount in the soluble cyboplas-

. ¡nic fraction. The reductase activity present in the 1J0r000xg super-

natant (soluble fraction) varied from 3-IO per cent with uracil as

substrate and 25-27 per cent with thynrine as substrate.

The debris contained a reasonable percentage of reductase

aetivity, but since the rnarker enzJrme study (fa¡le I) and rnicroscopic

olservation indicated that this.fraction was almost equally contaminated

'with the other particutate fractions and it contained whole ceIls, this

fraction is not homogenous and the reductase activity in it can be

regarded as belonging to constituents which are mi:ced together in this

fraction of rat liver cell.

The aitferences that v¡ere found between our localization studies

and those of other workers (9, 8 , 2i_) are not surprising, in view of

the nu¡nber of differences in procedure which were employed for our work,

and these factors are probably responsible for the variations obtaj-ned.

Some of the differences and simllariti-es are discussed buio*.

In present studies hoÌnogenizati-on of the liver tissue was d.one
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itlÌ:il I ii::i/_y.1,-jì

in ísotonic sucrose (o.z5v) containing 3mM l{gClz 
^"d S^ttyf-^ercaptoethanol

using a Potter-Elvehjem honogenizer equipped with a teflon pestle. Tl¡-is

'was quite different from the equipment and hypotonic Tris and phospha.te

,buffer media used by Rutman et aI (g) 
"nA 

Canellakis (9) for their homo-

genization of liver slices, ïIe do not know how much, if any, reductase

activity v¡as lost from the tissue after our homogenization, but probably

the actil,ity w_!1Sh was measured in the homogenate and v¡as found distri-
buted in the subcellular fractions r,ras protected and stabilized by

-,# -^urcaptoethanol, since, on one occasion wneyê-nercaptoethanol

was not stirred into the dialysing solution reductase activity was

compretely lost from all fractions which were assayed for activity
immedia'r,ely after dialysis. fn these fractions the activity of uridine

phosphor¡.rase which is protected (39) ana can be reactivate¿ (42) uy

,8 -mercaptoethanol, was also completely lost.

hle do not claim to have dialysed out the reductase inhibitors

which Canellakis (9) and Rut¡nan et aI (S) suggested night be in the parti-
culate fractions, since our undialysed fr=actions showed slightly higher

reductase activity r.rhen compared to .the diatrysed fractions (Tables II and

IIf). The very rapid loss of reductase activit¡., particular.ly from the

particulate fractions, which we observed after the fractj-ons were dialysed

against hypotonic Tris or phosphate buffer, could. be one of the reasons

why little or no reductase activity was found in the partj-culate frac-
tions by the above mentioned workers (s, 9). This instability of the

ieductase activity after dialysis, even in the presence o#-,nercapto-
ethanol, could also be the reason why the NADH-linked uraci-l red.uctase

activity of rat liver was completely 1ost after dialysis against hypo-

tonic T¡is buffer without a protecting agent as reported by Canellakis (9).

l,;l:i' i
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---The-resr¡1ts--oF-table l'Ix-hors'-that rvhen-the-liwer--tissue Ì+ras

-- -.homogenized in hypotonic Tris buff er v¡ith EDTA more than one third of

NADPH-linked uracil reductase activiÈy and almost one half of NADPH-

llnked thyurine reductase activity were present in the scl-uble fraction,

the percentage of NADH-linked uracil- ::eductase activity in the soluble

fraction also increased considerably (Table IX). This is a clear indÍ-

cation that the amount of reductase activiÈy presenË in the soluble

. fraction is "".1 O"Oundent upon the medium ir, rt i"t the tissue. is

homcgenizecl. The extent of homogenization rníght also be of inporËance.

rn the studies done by Fritzson (21), the tissue was homogenized in

. isoÈonic sucl'ose (o.25If) but containing EDTA at a lower coircentraÈion

than in our medíum. It is possible thaË the presence of EDTA, parti-

cularLy at a high concentration, could have influenced Ëhe amount of

reductase activity in the soluble fraction, but. sínce FrÍtzson Cid not

invesËigate the particulate fractions for'reCuctase activity it is

impossibLe to make further compa::isons.

A comparison of the specific activities and recoveries cf

glutarnate clehydrogenase and acid phcsphatase in the 70S-supernatant

(Table VIII) and the supernatant fraction (Table I) shows that some

of these particulaËe enzymes Þ'êre e:<tracted and released inÈo the

sol.uble cytoplasmic fractÍon r¿hen Ëhe tissue nas homogenized ín a

hypoÊonÍc meilium. The presence of a large percentage of reductase

' activity in the 7OS-Supernatant (Table IX) is an indication that

some of the recluctase might be loosely bound to the particulate

fractions ancl is released during homogenizatlon This conforms to

the suggestion of Bosmann et a-l (28). that enzymes that are loosely

'bound or aclsorbed to membranes rvill probably be removed as part of the

l.,:.:.r

l: : :':'.

f':.¡...::.
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soluble protein found in the supernatant fluid upon homogenization i-n O.O2M

Tris * O.OfU Bnf.q and centrifugation at ?OrOOOxg of the gradient fractions.

. The purification of the nucleÍ, lysosomes and plasma membranes has

shown that pyrimi-dj-ne reductase activity is absent in the nuclei (taUfe V-n)

and lysosomes (taUle VII) but present in the plasma membranes (iab1e fX).

Since the percentage of pyrÍmidine reductase activity present in the puri-

fied plasma membrane fraetion (Table IX) was obtained from 61.80 per cent

of the plasma membranes as judged by 5?-nucleotidase activity, it is esti-

mated that the plasma membranes of rat liver contain about 2J .pen cent of

NADPH-linked uracil reductase activity, 10.2 per cent NADH-linked wacil

reductase aetivi-ty and 19.3 per cent NADPH-linked thymine reductase activity.

The heavy and light nritochondrial fractions together contain

34.69 per cent of 5r-nucleotidase activity (ta¡te t). Since the respective

percent_ages of pyrinidine reductase activities in fs (Tab1e IX) are obtained

from 61.80 per cent of plasma membranes as judged by Jr-nucleotidase activi-

ty, the reductase activities in the two mitochondrial fractions due to con-

tamination by plasma membranes are estimated by nultiplying the respective

percentages of reductase activities in 7S by the factor t#, hhen the

respectÍve corrections are made for reductase activities due to plasma

membrane eontamination, it is estjmated that the two types of nitochondria

together contain t+g.2 per cent NADPH-Iinked uracil reductase activity, f8.8

þer cent NADH-linked uracil reductase activity and L¡2.J per cent NADPH-linked

thymine reductase activity.

Although glycerol did solubilize NADPH-linked uracil reductase

in the particulate fractions before freezing and thawing (ta¡Ie XII), it

was less effective in solubilizing the dihydropyrÍmidine dehydrogelase

activity of the particulate fractions (taUle w). Most of the activity

for dihydropyri'nidine dehydrogenase was found in the soluble cytoplasnric

fraction when the tissue was homogenized in an isotonic medium (Table IV)

)..-.:,
--: . -

.: :.:.
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-or-in a-lrypotonie-medÍum (la¡te X). The presence of very Iow dehydrogenase

activity in the particulate fractions even in the presence of ten tjmes the

protein used to assay for reductase activity is puzzling, but two possible

rea.sons rnight be responsible for these results. Firstly the pyrimidine

reductase reactions seem to have their chemical equilibrium far to the

right. This ís quite different from other lüqnP+-tinked a,nd l¡¡,D+-fintea

deh¡rfl¡egsnases r,!+h catal;zse freely reversible r:eactions; It is possible

that the inhibitor ATP ttpolarizesr? the reductase reaction. In this regard,

it is of inierest to .that an arnphidirectional ornithine å-transarnin"se

has been deseribed by other r,¡orkers (44¡. This transamj-nase, however, is
.

ttpolarizedtt by substrate repression. Secondly the catabolic. enzJrmes may

form a mulii-enz;,rne-complex in which the. intermediates are enz)rme-bound..

ïf this is the case, free dihyd.ropyrinidine would not bind to this enzyme-

complex, unless the complex r^,as dissociated in the presence of an agent such

as glycerol as used in present studies. The dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase

catalysed reaction of the soluble superna.tant fraction may also be irreversible

for reasons similar to those mentj-oned for the reductase except that ATP

activates the reaction.

The localization of most of the pyrinidine reductase activity in the

particulate fractions, and. most of the dihydropyrinridine dehydrogenase acti-

vity in the soluble fraction, is a clear indication that the enz¡,'rne commonly

knov¡n as dihyCropyrirnidine dehydrogenase can þe separated into reductase and

dehydrogenase activities in rat liver cells. This indicates that there are two

separate pathways; one for the deþradation of pyrlnidines, the other for the

:imidines.s¡mthesis of pyrimidines

A number of u¡orkers (49r.5I, 52, 5j, 5L, 55, 56, 5Tr 5g) have reported

that both RNA and DNA are present in the mitochondria and it has been in-

dicated that mitochondrial DNA is a part of the machinery responsible for
the production of the mitochondrial RNi, (J2, 53, 57). The presence



in the mitochondria'makes Ít reasonable to assume that '

the pathvra¡' for the degradation of the pyrinidine nucleotides to pyri-

midine bases, and the path'."ray for the catabolism of .pyrinidi-nes should

also be present in the mitochondria. Ì,Ie do not have evidence to shor¡

that these pathvrays are present in the mitochondria, but sÍnce our ,,,,,

results show that some of the pyrimídine reductase activity is present

in the mitocho_nQr:ia (Tables rr and rrr), and pyrimidine nucleoside

phosphor¡'lase actívity has been detected in the nitochondria. (59), iL 
i,,i

is strongly suspected that the pathway for the'degradation of pyrimidine .t',
':1

nncleotides and the pathr^ia]¡ for pyrimidine catabolisrn night also be i:l,,

present in the mitochondria.

The presence of pyri:n-idine reductase activity in the plasma

membranes may be of significance. Accor-d.ing to our resul-ts (faUe XfV)

and the findings of other workers ( 10), pyri:n-idine reductase activity is
absent from nrost tissues, exeept liver and kidney. Since the pathway for
the degradation of pyrinridine nucleotides to pyrinidine bases is present

in nost tissues, the pyri:inidine bases could be either recycled withln the

tissues to forn DNA and RNA or transported to the liver for degradati-on.

If the latter is the case, then, the pyrimidi.ne bases could go thr:ough their
first step of degradation in the plasma membranes upon entering the 1iver

ce1ls. In t,his vray the plasma membranes could serve as a point for regulating

the concentlation of pyri:nidine bases in the liver cell-s and in the b1ood.

It is also of interest to note that py¡jmidine nucleoside phosphorylase has i5i
it*:*tl'S

also been found to be present in purified plasma ¡nembranes (5g). This

might be an indication that the plasma membranes may also possess the

enz¡rmj-c pathr.ray for the degradation of pyrinidine nucleotides to the

i;i¡$t*
- PYrimidine bases 

iì .:r.:i
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The question as to whether the pr,lrriJnidine reductase activities

found in rat liver are being expressed. by the sarne enzJrme is an important

orl€r The subcellular distributions have shor,¡n that most o1 the reductase

activity is located in the part'iculate fractions (TaUles Iï and III),
birt, the sucrose densit¡' gradient fractionation of the heavy and IÍght

nitochondrial fractions (Figures 6 and ?), and the purification of

plasma membráõs (taUle IX,l, show that most of the NADFI-linked uracil

reductase, l-ike glutarnate dehydrogenase, is associated with the mito-

chondria, while nost of the NADPH-linked uracil and thyrnine red.uctases

seem to be divided between the mitochondria and plasma membranes to'which

the¡' 5sem to be m.ore loosely bound than the NADH-linked uracil reductase.

NADPH-linked thynine reductase has a sirnilar actirdty distribution pattern

to that of l'IADPH-linked uracil reciuctase, except in the supernatant frac-

tion r^¡here there is a higher percentage (Tabres Tr and rrr). This

difference remains vrhether the tissue -w-as homogenized in j-sotonic

sucrose (Tables rr and rïr) or in hypotonic Tris buffer (taule rx).
The fact that the dependence of uracil reduction on NADH concentration

produced a h¡'¡perbolic curve (figure 12), wlr-ile the dependence on NADpH

concentratj-on gave a sigmoid curve (rigure 18) is a major difference

between the tr'¡o reductase activities. In the light of these differences
\

and sjmilarities, it is concluded that the NADH-linked and the NADpH

linked activities are likely expressed by different enzymês, but the

NADPH-linked thymine and IJADPH-linked uracil reductase activities might

be expressed by the same enzyme. I'fore detailed investigation on more

purified fractions containing reductase activity will have to be done

before further differentiation can be made between the proteins r,¡hich

are expressing the reductase activities . f: : ::{, ìt!.j i
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IIADH-linked wacil reduçtase activity has approxima;teIy the same

pH optimum in the heavy and light mitochondrial fracti-ons (figure 8) and

in the soluble fraction (Figure 9). The same also applieç to the pH

optimum for IIADPH-linked uracil reductase activity (Figures I and 9).

Kinetic studies on NADPH-linked uracil red.uctase have shown, that the '1.',,'',1'

dependenee of uracil reduction on NADPH concentration prod.uces a

sigmoid curve i-ñ both the light nritochondrial fraction and in the

. t,^ \ /*¡ r¡\arrulonium sulphate fraction (ASr) (figure 18); and, the respective ,:,,,,,

I!concentrations of NADPH required to give J0 per cent saturation j-n 
:;::i

', .,:l',',.,

both cases shoi^¡ only a small difference. These results and the fact r::;:::

that the I(n values obtained for uracil in both the light, mitochondria

and ammonium sulphate fractibn (AS2) are relatively close (figure 16 and

1?), lead us to conclude that the proteins r.¡hich are expressíng NADPH-

linked uracil red.uctase activity in the parti-culate fractions and j-n the

soluble fraction are very similar.

The fact that most of the pyrirnidine reductase activity has

been localized in the particulate fractions (Ta¡les II and III), where-

as almost all of the deh;'drogenase activity has been located in the i , ,.,,
]'ri-i1:. "'::.:.:...:.

soluble fraction (Tables IV and X) suggests ver¡r strongly, that differ- , ..,
. j::.:::j':i

ent proteins may be responsible for the expression of the reductase and 1ì,..';'¡'

the dehydrogenase activities.

The i-ncrease in the specific activities of NAD+-linked and

NADp*-linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase activities show that these

activities !,rere partially purified in ASr. The fact that partialty

purifieC trlR¡+-tin*ed. and NADP+-linked dihydrouracj-l deh;rd¡eg"nase

activities have different pH.optimums (Figures 21 and 2d) suggests

that the Unf-finted deh)¡drogenase activity and. the NA¡p+-linked
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dehydrogenase activitj.es might be expressed by different, proteins.

Hoi,rever, more detailed studj-es will have to be done before further

differentiation can be made betv¡een the dehydrogenases.

' Our results have shor+n that NÂDH-linked and NADPH-linked

uracil reductase activities are inhibited to approximatel¡' the same
.JJ-

degree by t/rg' ' , ATP and ATP-l.rg complex in the particulate fractions

(faule xI), añfàlso in the soluble fraction (Figure 20) j-n the case

of I,IADPH-linked u¡acil reductase. on the other hand, alI three dehy-

drogenase activities are activated by lfgfr, ATp and ATp-l"fg complex in
the homogenate, soluble cytoplasmic fraction, and in the amrnonium

sulphate fraction l.tSr). R¿binowitz and tlilhite (60) frave recently

reported that in normal and leukemic leukoc¡rtes a cer:tain optimum

concentration of ÂTP was required for maximal production of TTP from

!l'fP, whi.Ie, the sarne concentration of ATP strongly inhibited the break-

dorm to thymine. In this case the concentration of ATP appears to be

the deciding factor as to whether the anabolic or the catabolic function

will predominate' These findings seem to fit in i,rith our findings that

ATP and ATP-l"lg will inhibit p¡r¡i¡11idine reduction but activate p¡r¡l¡l1¿1n"

formation from dihydropyrimidine. In our studies the concentration of
#

ATP and l'þ seems to be the deciding factor as to rr'hether pyrimi-dine
'I

anabolÍsm or catabolism vriIl predominate. The optimun concentration of

ATP used to activate the formatÍon of TTP Ís approximately the same as

the concentration of ATP and AJP-Mg used to give maximal fo¡mation of

pyrimi-dine from dihydropyrimidine. In the light of these findings it
is concluded that changes in concentrations of ATP and l4g# in the cel1

may serve to regulate pyrimidine metabolism in rat 1iver.



-The finding that the depend.ence of dihydrouracil dehydrogena-

tion on DHU concentration gives a sigmoid curve (figure 2?) is-of major

significance since ATP and ATP-I4g complex are strong activators (figure

28). It should be interesting to investigate the effeet of Mg#, ATP

and ATP-l.fg on the other enzJrmes in the pathway for pyrimidine metabolism.

The tissuè distributicin. studies of pyrimidine red.uctase and,

dihydrgp;'rimidine dehydrogenåse activities have shornin that while some

tissues (l.iver, kidney, testis) contain both the p]¡rimidine'catabolic

and anabolic enz¡rmes, other tissues seem to contain the anabolic enzymes

only (Table XIV). It does appear as if in the heart and spleen of the

rat, thymine could be s;r¡lþ¿sized from dihydrothynrine, rvhereas uracil

cannot be s;rnthesized from dihydrouracil in these tv¡o tissues. The

true significance of these observations are qnknown, and no further

conclusions ean be drann fronn the data in Table XIV.until mo¡e de-

tailed investigations

|."..r:a/r-..)

tß

are conducted.
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SUI'fl4É.RY

The intracellular distribution of the enz¡rme commonly known

aq dih)¡drop;'rimidine dehl'drogenase has been studied in rat liver. The

intracellular constituents of the liver homogenate were separated by

differential centrifugation aceording to proceoures which have been

sueeessfully used by others for this purpose. Each fraction wag

further identified by marker enzymes for the respective subcellular

parti-c1es .

The i-ntracellul-ar distribution studies have shown that

dihydroprvrimj-dine Cehydrogenase can be separated into reductase

activity, which resides mainly in the particulate fraeticns and

to a l-esser d.egree in the soluble cy"uoplasnric fraction, and. dehT'dro-.

genase activity.rvhich resides mainly in the soluble cyboplasnric -

fraction. Subsequent þurification of the nuclei, lysosomes, pì-asnra

membranes, and, the fractionation of the hea'lry and light mitochondrial

fractions on sucrose d.ensity gradient have revealed, that the NADH-

linked uracil reductase activity is mainl;'associated with the rnito-

chondria, while the ÌüADPH-linked uracil and 't h¡rmine reductase activi-

ties are divided betr+een the mitochondria, plasma rnembranes and soluble

fraction. The presence of glycerol- in the incubation mixture produced

solubilization of NADPH-linkeC uracil reductase activity in the parti-

cylate fractions before freezing and thaiving, but it was less effec-

tive in solubilizing the dehydrogenase activity. Sone of the

possible reesons for lol.i dehydrogenase activity in the particulate

t::
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fractions have been discussed. .

NADH-linked and NADPH-linked uracil recluctase activiti-es had

different pH optimums in the particulate fractions and. in the soluble

fraction. This and other differences existing between NADH-1ínked

uracil red.uctase activity and NADPH-linked uracil and thy"rnine re-

ductase activities is probably an indication that these activities

míght be expressed by different proteins. Since a sigmoid curve Ïras

obtained lvhen the initial rate of uracil- reduction was plotted agai-nst

NADPH concentration for the light mitochondrial fraction and for the

ammonium sulphate fraction (AS2), NADPH-linked uracil reductase seems

to have al-losteric properties. Sufficient studies v¡ere not done on

NADH-linked uracil reductase and IIADPH-l-inked thymine reductase to

determine whether or not any allosteric properties were present.
J.

NAD'-linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase activity had a pH

optimum of 8.75, while the l,lADPJ-linked di-hydrouraci-l dehydrogenase

acti-vity had a pH optimum of 7 ¿t+5. NADP+-linked dihydrouracil de-

hydrogenase seems to have allosteric properties since a sigmoid.cutve

was obtained when the initial rate of dihydrouracil oxidati-on v¡as

plotted against dihydrouracil concentration. All the dihydropyrimi-

dine dehydrogenase activities are acti-vated by IÍg#, ATP and ATp-l,fg,

but suffi-cient informatiot i" not'available to decide whether or noi

the dehydrogenase activiti-es are being expressed by one or more pro-

teins
' The fact that t4g#, ATP and ATP-IIg inhibits the reductase

activity r.¡hile activating the dehycirogenase activity, seems to indi-

cate that the concentratioq of llg# and ATP in the ce1l could be the

deciding factor as to v¡hether pyrinidine anobolism or catabolis¡n will



predorlinate in vivo. Localization of the other enz¡mes in

metabolic pathway vriIl probably attach greater meaning and

the pyrinridine

sl-gru_11-cance

:a;?--:*:{

to the separation of dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase into reductase and

dehydrogenase activities.
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Figure l- Representation of the

pathways for pyrimidj-ne catabolism.
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Figure 2 Procedure for the separation

of subcellular fractions of

differentíal centri-fugation.

was homogenized as described

and Methodstr,

rat li-ver by

The tissue

under frlufaterials
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SEPARATION OF INTRACELLULAR FRACTIONS

.*fiEMOGËNATE

CENTRIFUGE AT 750 g FOR l0 MlN., RESUSPEND
SEDIMENT AND CENTRIFUGE AT 750 s FOR l0 MlN.
ADD WASH TO SUPERNATANT.

CRUDE NUCLEAR PELLET
SUSPEND IN 0.25 M SUCROSE
'+lmM EDTA + 5mM p- SH

SUPERNATANT ( St )

CENTRIFUGE AT 3300 s
FOR IO MIN. RESUSPEND
SEDIMENT AND CENTRIFUGE
AT 3300 s FOR l0 MlN. ADD
WASH TO SUPERNATANT.

HEAVY MITROCHONDRTA ( H.M.)
SUSPEND IN O. 25 M SUCROSE
+ lmM EDTA + 5mM É-SH CENTRIFUGE AT

I ó,300 s
FOR 20 MIN.

SUPERNATANT ( ss)

CENTRIFUGE
AT ló0,000s
FOR óO MIN.

SOLUBLE SUPERNATANT
FRACTION

i'¡Ír

SUPERNATANT ( Sz)

LTGHT MTTROCHONDRIA ( L. M.)
+ LYSOSOMES

SUSPEND IN O. 25 M SUCROSE
+lmM EDTA + 5rnM p-SH.

MICROSOMES
SUSPEND IN 0.25 M SUCROSE
+ I MM EDTA +5 MM É- SH
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---¿åË=¿ tuocedure for the purification

of nuclei by differential centri-fugation.

The tissue was homogenized as described

under ltMaterials and Måthods,,.
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CRUDE NUCLEAR PELLET

CENTRIFUGE AT 750 s FOR 10 MlN.
RESUSPEND SEDIMENT AND CENTRIFUGE
AT 750 s FOR '10 MlN.

SUPERNATaNT ( sl )

i'j.r'r,:..

NUCLEAR PELLET

I

D EBR IS

SUSPEND IN 0.25 M SUCROSE
+ ImMEDTA + 5mM p- SH

* DEBRIS

NUCLEAR PELLET

SUPERNATANT
(DrscARD)

WASH WITH 20 VOLUMES
0.25 M SUCROSE - 4mM MsCle-
l0mM TRIS BUFFER pH 8.3 L

CENTRIFUGE AT 
.l,000 

s FOR ó MlN.
REPEAT WASHING TWICE AND FINALLY
SUSPEND THÊ NUCLEAR PELLET IN
0.25M SUCROSE +5mM É-SH.

I
PURE NUCLEI

SUPERNATANT

HOMOGENATE

RESUSPEND IN IO VOLUMES OF 2.4 I,Á SUCROSE
+lmM MsCl2
CENTRIFUGE AT ó4,000s FOR ó0 MlN.
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Figure 4 Procedure for the purification

of lysosomes by differential centrifugation.

The tissue'was homogenized as described under

r$4aterials and l,lethodstt.
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PUR¡FICATION OF LYSOSOMES

HOMOGENATE

CRUDE NUCLEAR PELLET

HEAVY M.TTOCHONDRTA ( HM)

CENTRIFUGE AT 750 s FOR l0 MlN.
RESUSPEND SEDIMENT AND CENTRIFUGE
AT 750s FOR l0 MIN.ADD
WASH TO SUPERNATANT.

SUPERNATANT (sr)
CENTRIFUGE AT 3,300s FOR
l0 MtN., RESUSPEND SEDTMENT
AND CENTRTFUGE AT 3,300s
FOR IO MIN. ADD WASH TO
SUPERNATANT.

SUPERNATANT ( Sz)

CENTR IFU GE
ló,300s FOR

AT
20 M¡ N.

LIGHT MITOCHONDRIA ì ,.-'
+LYSOSOMES I 

\¡ l/

cENTRTFUGE AT 9,500s
FOR I O MIN.

SUPERNATANT (ss)

CENTRIFUGE AT
I 7,0009

FOR 20 MIN

F2 SUPERNATANT ( DISCARD)

SUPERNATANT

SUSPEND IN .45M SUCROSE AND APPLY TO
SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENT.
MIDDLE LAYER O.óM SUCROSE
BOTTOM LAYER 0.71,Á SUCROSE
CENTRIFUGE AT 9,500s FOR 30 MIN

F4

SUSPEND lN 0.25M SUCROSE + lmM EDTA

+5mM d- SH

SUPERNATANT
( orscanp )

CENTRIR,l GE AT 5,9OOS
FOR 30 MIN.

DECANT C EFULLY

PURE LYSOSOMES ( F5)
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Figure 5 Procedure for the purification

of plasma membranes by discontinuous sucrose

denéity gradient. The tissue

as described under itMateri-al-s

VTAS

and

homogenized

l{etirods tl.

l-.:i.:1
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*.--fURtFl CAT{O N O F PLAsMA*fvf EM BRANES

4000s PELLET (as-P).

WASH ONCE WITH O.O2M TRIS BUFFER
pH7.0 +.01M EDTA PH7.0, AND ADD
WASHING TO SUPERNATANT. FINALLY
SUSPEND PELLET IN O.OsM TRIS BUFFER

CENTRIFUGE AT 4000s FOR l5 MlN.

4000g-SUP. (ag-S)

ADD SUCROSE TO MAKE
SUPERNATANT 45% WITH
RESPECT TO SUCROSE.
MAKE DICONTINUOUS
SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENT
AS BELOWpH7.0.

I S 3.5m1

25 5.5m1

35 óml'

43 4nl

55 4ml

óS óml

75 -PELLET

CENTilGE AT
ó4,0009

FOR Ió HRS.

tml .oiv TRts BUÉFER pHZ.o
Sml 25o/" SUCROSE

ó.5m1 30% SUCROSE

ó.5m1 35olo SUCROSE

l0ml SUP. WITH
45OlO SUCROSE.

1l i-:
,;: : .':-.:.

II

DILUTE EACH FRACTION TO 3 TIMES ITS VOLUME WITH
0.05M TRIS,BUFFER pH 7.0, AND CENTRIFUGE AT 70,000e
FOR I HOUR. SUSPEND EACH PELLET IN 20 VOLUMES OF
0.05M TRIS BUFFER pÍ17 .0 + 5mM d-SH.

THE 70,000 X g SUPERNATANTS FROM ALL THE FRACTIONS
-_WERE COMBINED TO GIVE THE 7OS - SUPERNATANT

75 - PELLET FINALLY GIVES PURE PLASMA MEMBRANES.

;t:i'l "ti:¡¡l

HOMOGENATE
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{igure 6 Sucrose density gradient

(0. 5M-1.91M) fractionation-of heavy

rnitochondrial fraction, The gradient

-fas prèpared as described under nMaterials

and Method.stt and 3 mI of heavy mitochondrial

fraction containing 60 rng protein was applied

to the gradient. Three nil-Iiliter fractions

were collected and stored at O-4o overnight

along with a sample of unfractionated heavy

nritochondria and then assayed on the nexb day.

Activity uras measured under the standard conditions

of assa¡r for glutamate dehydrogenase (open squares),

5r-nucleotidase (closed circles), NADPH-linked

uracil reductase (opqn circles), mAnu-tinked uracil

reductase (open triangles).

4 - direction of sedimentation.

(
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fieurp 7 Sucrose density gradient

(0.51,1-1.91M) fracti-onation of light

mitochondrial fraction. The gradient

=-wes prepared as described under nltfaterials ,

and Methodslt and I mI of light mitochondrial

fraction containing 38 mg protein was applied

to the gradient. Three milliliter fractions

were collected and stored at O-4o overnight

along with a sample of unfractionated l-ight

¡nitochondria and then assayed on the next

day. Activity was measured und.er the standard

conditions of assay for gluta:nate dehydrogenase

(open squares), Jr-nucleotidase (closed circles),

NADPH-linked uracj-I reductase (open circles),

NADH-linked uraci-I reductase (open triangles ).

irection of sedimentation.
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Figure I A: The relationship between

pH and uracil reductase activity of heavy
--/
mitochondria. Activity was measured under:

the standard conditions of assay but at

differing pHts for itlADPH-linked uracil

red.uctase (closed squares) and NADH-linked

uraeil reductase (closed triangles).

g: The rel_ationship between

pH and uracil reductase activity of light

mitochondria. Activitl' vuas measured under

the standard conditions of assay but at

differing pHts for NADPH-linked uracil

reductase (closed squares ) and IIADH-Iinked

uracil ¡eductase (closed triangles ).
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Figure 9 The, relationship between

pH and uracj-I reductase activity of

soluble fraction. Acti-vity was

measured under the standard condi--

tions'of assay but at differS-ng pHrs

for NADPH-linked uraci-l reductase

(closed squares) and lüADH-linked. uraci-l

reductase (closed circles).
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Figure 10 Relationship between protein

concentration and NADH-linked uracil re-

ductase activity of heavy mitochondria.

Activity v¡as measured under the standard

conditions of assay but with varying

amounts of heavy rnitochondrÍal protein.
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-Igg¡g_]! The relationshiP between

time and NADH-linked úracil reductase

activity of heavy rnitochondria. Acti-

.vity hras measured under the standard

conditions of assay but w'ith varying

incubation times. The incubation

mixture contained 0.JO mg heavy

n-itochondrial protein.
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Figure 12 The r,elationship between

NADH concentration and the initial rate

of uracil reduction in heavy mitochondria.

Activity lras measured under the standard

conditions of ass¿y but v¡.i th varying con-

centrations of NADH. 0.28 mg hea'r,ry ¡nito-

chondrial protein -:ias used in the incuba-

tion mixtuz'e.
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Figure 13 Relationship between protein

co""errtr"bion and ìIADPH-linked. uracil re-

ductase activity of light mitochondria.

Activity t4las measured under the standard

conditions of assay but with varying

' amounts of light nitochondrial protein.
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FÍgure 14 The relationship between

time and NADPH-linked uracil reductase

activity of light mitochondria. Acti-

vity was measured under the standard

cohditions of assay, but with varying

incubation ti¡res . O.25 mg light mito-

chondrial protein was used. in the

incubation mixture.
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Figure 15 The relationship betv¡een time

and NADPH-linked uracil reductase activity

in an ammonium sulphate fraction (aS2)

prepared from dialysed soluble fraction.

Activity was measured under the standard

conditions of assay but i,¡ith varying

Íncubation time. 6.35 nrg of AS2 protein

was used in the incubation mixturer
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Figure 16 The relationship .between uracj-I

concentration and NADPH-linked uracil reduc-

tase activity in light mitochondria. Activity

vras meas,ured under the standard c'onditions

of assay but with varying concentrations of

uracil, 0.1f4 mg of' dialysed light ntito-

chondrial protein was used in the incubation

mixture.
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.

- -.---Eiry!f_ The relationship belween wacil
concentration and IJADPH-linked uraeil reduc-'

tase activity in an ammonium sulphate frac-

tion (ASr) prepared from dialysed soluble

fraction. Actirrity r,ras measured under the

standard conditions of assay but with varyi-ng

. concentrations of urací1. 2.55 mg AS2 protein

was used in the incubation mixture.
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Figure 18 A: Relationship between NADPH

concentration and NÂDPH-linked uracil reduc-

- -tãse acti.vit¡' in light mitochondria. Acti-

vit¡' ç"u measured under the stand.ard conditions

of assay but wj-th varying concentrations of

NADPH. O,2J mg light mitochondrial protein

was used in the incubation mixture.

B: Relationshin bet¡¡een NADPH

concentration and NADPH-linked uracil reduc-

tase in an ammonium sulphate fraction (nS2)

prepared from dialysed soluble fraction.

Activity was measured under the standard

conditions of assay but vrith varying con-

centrations of NADPH. 2.55 mg AS, protein

was used in the incubation r,rixture.
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Figure 19 Inhibitíon of NADPH-linked

uTacil- reCuctase in light nitochondrial

fraction bJ' Mg0lr (open circles ) ltp
(elosecl squares) and ATP-Mg (closed triangles).

Activity Ïras measured under the standard

conditions of assay but with varX-ing con-

centrations of ¡'îgCl",r ATP, and ATP-ÌUg.
¿
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Fipure 20 Inhibition of NADPH-linked
--9--

uracil reductase in an alnmonium sulphate

fraction (Æ2) prepared from dialysed

soluble fraction. Activity was measured.

undèr the standard conditions of assa¡r but with

varying concentratj-ons of ATP-I'þ complex.

2.55 mE AS2 protei-n was used in the incuba-

tion mixture.
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Fisure 21 The relationship between þH-...-P--

and NAD*-linked dihydrouracil d.ehydrogenase

activit¡r in an ammonium sul-phate fracti-on

(¡^Sz) prepared from dialysed soluble frac-

tion. Activity vras measured under the

standard conditions of assay but with d:iffering

pHrs using Tris buffer (open circles), and

glycine-NaOH buffer (open squares). O.6J mg

AS2 protein was used in the j-ncubation rnixture.
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Fj'g:re 22 The relatioirship betr¡¡een protei-n

concentratÍon and NAn+-linked dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase activity in an ammoniun sulphate

fraction (AS2) prepared from dialysed. soluble

fractÍon. Activity was measured under the

standard conditions of assay but with varying

concentrations of protein.
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Fiegle 22 The relati-onship between time

and NAD+-linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase

activity in an ammonium sulphate fraction

(AS2) prepared. from dialysed soluble fraction.

Activity was measured under the standard, con-

ditions of assay but rvith varying incubation

times. I.63 mg AS2 protein was used in the

incubation mixture.
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Iig"r"_24 The relationship betv;een pH

and NADP*-linked dihydrouracil deh¡'drogenase

activity in an a¡monium sulphate fraction

(AS2) prepared from dialysed soluble fraction..

Activityl^'as measured under the standard con-

ditions of assay using acetate buffer (open

triangles) and phosphate buffer (open circles).

O.6J mg AS2 protein was used in the incubation

mi-xture,
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I+ry" ,5 The ¡elatíoirship betrveen protein

concentration and mAOp+-finked dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase actj_vity of an ammonium sulphate

fraction (AS2) prepared from dialysed. soluble

fraction. Activity h'as measured under the

standard condition" of r""ry but with varying

protein concentrations.
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Figure 26 The r:elationship between time

and NADP*-linked dÍhydrouracil dehydrogenase

activity in an arnmonium sulphate fraction

(ÂS2) prepared from dialysed soluble fraction.

Activity was measured under the standard condi-

tions of assay but r'¡ith varying incubation times.

3.25 mg AS2 protein was used in the incubation

rú:çture.
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Figure 27 The relationship between

'-L

_-_j.ihydrouracil concentration and I'IADP' -
linked dihydrouracil dehydrogenase acti-

vity ín an ammoni-um sulphate fractj-on (ASZ)

prepared from díalysed soluble fraction.

Activity rl'âs Deêsüred under the standard

conditions of assay but with varying

concentrations of dihydrouracil in the

absence of ATP and t{g012. I"6l+ mg AS2

protein ï¡as used in the incubation

rnixture.
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Figure 28 The relationship betv,reen

activators and NADP+-linked dihydrouracil

dehydrogenase acti-vity in an anmonj-um

sulphate fraction AS, prepared from dialysed

soluble fraction. Activity was measured

under the. standard conditions of assay but r+ith

varying concentrations of MgCI2 (l), ^qtp (g)

and ATP + l"fgCl2 (C). 1.6t¡ mg AS, protein was

used in the incubation mixture.
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TABIES

Unl-ess otherr^'ise stated

represent typical- distributions

fractions.

the results in Tables I-X

of the enzJ¡mes in the respective
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Tab1e I Distribution of marker enzJ¡me

activitj-es among subcellular fractions of
-/'rat liver homogenate. The fractions were

.'
separated by differential centrifugation

according to the procedures outlined in

Fi-gures 2 and.3. Activity was measured

under the standard conditi-ons of assay.

The m¡nber of enz¡rme units representing

LOO% activity in the homogenate is as

fol-lows:

Gl-utamate Dehydrogenase Br7O9 units

. 5?-Nucleotidase 7,648 units

Acid Phosphatase Ir987 units

Glucose-6-Phosphatase 8r833 units

The distribution for eàch marker errzqe

is the average of two experiments.

Acj-d Phosnhatase and Glucose-6-Phosphatase

lrere assayed on one preparation while Glutamáte

Dehydrogenase and 5Î-Nucleotidase were assayed.

on another preparation.
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Fractions

TABTF T

Distribution of MarËer Enzyme Activities

Homogenate

Debris

Purified Nuclei

Heavy l4itochondria

Light Mitochondrj-a

Mi-crosomes

Supernatant Fraction

/" Reeovery

Glutamate
Dehydrogenase

s.A. %

2..!6

2..67

0.09

2L.69

4.L5

0.011

o.oo4

Acid Phosphatase

'ô^d
ù.¡1. /o

100

27.73

0.07

56.r3

9.06

0.44

o.22

92.65

ín Rat Liver Fraetions

S.A. : Specific Activity.

% .= Percentage of Total Activity

2.O4

0.73

0.00

I.2.3

3.3r

1.65

0.88

GLuc ose-6-phos phatase

100

2I.l+4

0.00

L7.39

2l+.23

7.68

15.O?

85.80

s.A. il

l+.24

3.99

0.00

6.62

l-.2.82

l+4.1+8

0.00

100

27.26

0.00

].4.62

16.28

.24.99

0.00

83.r5

t
I -Nucleotidase

s.A. 76

r.gg

3.52

0.00

6.27

8.1+7

100

l+3.95

o.00

19.98

14.71

.32.50

I11.14
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Table II DÍstribution o^f pyrimidine reductase

activity a:nong subcellular fractions of rat liver

homogenate. The fractions were separated by differ-
entía1 centrifugation according to the procedures

outlined in Figures 2 and 3. Activity v¡as measured

under the standard conditions of r"""y. The number

of enz¡rne units representing IO0/" activity.in the

homogenate is as followss

NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase ,384 units

NADH-linked Uracil Reductase 276 units

NADPH-linked Thymine Reductase 236 units

NADPH-l-inked Uracil Reductase and NADH-Iinked

Uracil Reductase vrere assayed on one preparation

while NADPH-linked Thymine Reductase was assayed

on a .different preparation.
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Fractíons

Homogenate I

DebrÍs

Purifíed Nuclei

Heavy Mitochondria

Light Mitochondria

Microsomes

Supernatant Ffaction

f Recovery

TABIE

Distribution of þrinridine
Fractions of

NADPH * Uracil

S.A. /"

ÏI

Reductase
Rat Liver

0.131

o.355

0¿000

o.324

o.62g

o.222

o.o24

S.A. =

d
lo

in Subcellular

100

3L.89

0.00

32.O3

2.5.ro

3.L2

9.33

103.38

Specific Activity

Percentage of Tota1 Activity

NADH + Uracil

s.A. %

0.091

o.2o3

0.000

0.401

0.144

0.2o4

0.0u

100

24.62.

0.00

5l+.34

7.97

3.98

6.L5

97.06

NADPH + Thynine

a^dù ¡llo /o

o.o47

o.L35

0.000

o.og5

0.374

0.169

0.028

t00

23.30 .

0.00

29.23

19.9f

2.96

27.51+

l:O2.94

,iì .,1

H
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Tab1e TII Distribution of pyrimidine

reductase activity among dialysed bub-

ceIlul-ar fractj-ons of rat IÌver homogenate.

The fractions Ïrere separated by differential

outlined in Figures 2 and l. After separa-

tion each fraction r.ras dialysed for f6 hours.

Activity was measured under the standard

conditions of assay. The number of enzjnne

units representing 10C% activity in the

.homogenate is as follows:

NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase J26 units

NADH-linked Uracil Reductase 223 unj.Ls

NADPH-linked Th¡nnine Reductase 2I5 units

NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase and NADH-linked

Uracil Reductase were assayed on one preparation

¡vhile NADPH-linked Thyrnine Reductase was assayed

on a different preparation.
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Fraeti-ons

TABIE TTI

Distribution of !¡¡rfunidine Reductase in Dialysed
Rat Liver Fractions

Homogenate

Debris

Þrified Nuclei

Heavy Mitochondria

T;ight Mitochondria

Microsomes

Supernatant Fraction

ft Recovery

NADPH * Uracil

s.A. %

0.100

0 -300

0.000

o.307

0.608

0.I4O

0.021

100.00

30.r5

0.00

30.46.

24.o0

2.5O

7.OO '

94.11

Specific Activity

Percentage of Total Activity

NADH + Ûracil

s.A. %

- ' '.,"''' 'l

'.,:i:i.'j

0,086

0.1_84

O.OOO

o.353

0.112

o.L34

0.011

l!: tl

100.00

26.OO

o.oo

49.32

7.60

3.5O

l+.9O

9L.32

NADPH + Thynine

s.A. %

o.o42

o.o92

0.000

0.081

9.33?

o.120

o.026

100.00

t7.67

0.00

27.90

19.53

2.32

26.5r

93.93
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Tabl-e ïV Distributi-on of dihydropyrimidine

deh;rdrogenase activity a'nong dialysed subcellu-

lar fractions of ¡at liver homogenate. The

fractions h¡ere separated bJ' differential centri-

fugation according to the procedures outlined

in Figures 2 and 3. After separation each frac-

tion v¡as dialysed for 16 hours. Activity was'

measured under the standard conditions of

assay except that the fractions *"*u *rd"

J.l¡ÌiI u-ith glycerol irnmediately before assay.

The number of enzyme units representing 1001

activity j-n the homogenate is as follows:

nlnp+-tinked Dihydrouracil Dehydrogenase 225 units
-r

NAD'-linked Dihydrouracil Dehydrogenase 267 units

NADP+-linked Dihydroth¡mrine Dehydrogenase 1?0 units

1- I t:jr i.:



Fractions

TABTE TV

Distribution of Dihydropyrinridj-ne
Rat Liver Fractions

Homogenate

Debris

R¡rified Nuclei

Heavy Mltochondria

Light Mitochondria

Microsomes

Supernatant Fraction

f Recovery

NADP+ + DHU

S.A. /"

Dehy.drogenase in

0.038

0.004

0.000

0.005

0.016

0.003

0.1-01

c^.J otI r

d

100.00

0.88

0.00

5.33

2.66

0.16

82.?O

ol rya

Specífic Activity

Percentage of Total Activity

-l-
NAD' + DHU

s.A. %

0.045

0.008

0.000

0.012

0.004

o.oo5

o.I24

,;' ;;.i

100.00

1.50

0.00

11.20

O.7l+

o.26

85.39

99.O9

-L
NADP. +

S .4.

DHT

d

0.028

0.003

0.000

0.003

0.011

0.088

0.085

100.00

0.8ó

0.00

4.11

2.35

o.20

88.23

95.?5
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Table V Distribution of marker enzJ¡mes (Ä')

and pyrimidine reduetase (g) activities in differ-

ent fractions obtaj-ned during purification of

nuclei. The fractions were prepared by differen-

tÍaI centrifugation according to the procedures

outlined in Figure J. Activity was measured'

under the standard conditions of assay. The

' activity is as follor^¡s:

Glutamate Dehydrogenase r?09 units

Acid Phosphatase 7 1762 units

Glucose-6-Phosphatase 15'840 unils

5t-Nucleotidase 7 16l+8 units

NADpH_tinked Uracil Reductase 349 units 
;:,:,,,:,:r,::
!;!¡t:tù::
Þ:rì.*';':r

NADH-linked uracil Reductase 271 units

NADPH-Iinked Thymine Reductase 180 u¡iits

i-:..:i
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Fractions

Homogenate
S1
Debris
Pr¡re Nuclei
f Recovery

(l) Distribution of l"Iarker Enz¡rmes

Glutamate
Dehydrogenase..'
ô^dÐo}le /o

TABLB V

Purification of Nuclei

1.83
2..65
3.r4
0.05

Fractions

Acid Phosphatase

S.A. %

100.00
57.7L
27.73

o roT
85.5r

Homogenate
s1
Debris
Pure Nuclei
fi Recovery

r.63
3.1+5
1.08
r.33

(B) Distribution of Pyrimidine Reductase

NADPH

S.A.

5.4. = Specific Activity

% = Percentage of Total Activity

++ A differént preparation was used for

was l-ess contaninated by particulate
':Íi ;.r:li.,i|l:ì ,',,.,'.,....; ,l,:i::.,l.'

'., ,'. ':r " :: ';: 
:

,",1. : :..: .:;'1:': l.: . :':.,':, :ìj'

* Uracil
d
lo

Glucos e-6-phosphatas e

s.A. %

100.00
83.53

7 "47 )?

0.20
9L"2O

0.138
o.231+
o.2.23
0.000

100.00
63.5o
29.3L
0.00

92.8r

l+.I5
5.1+2
5.08
I.l+5

100.00
(rlo.77
16.gg -)É

1.16
92.92

NADH

S .4.

5 
r-Nucleotidase

S.A. /"

* Uracil
d./þ

0.104
0.201
0.r49
0.000

2.13
3.23
5.o4
0.00

.100.00
7O.Ì+7
25.IO
0.00

95.57

the assay

matte¡.

100.00
60.30
58.65
0.00

118.95

of these activities:and the debris

NADPH

S .4.

* Thym:ine

d

0.078
0.147
0.081
0-000

100.00
77.22
20.55
0.00

97.77

of these fractions H
l\)
¿\)

I
I

,rol
:)Ìl
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5 1384 units

5r3lr3 units

J:61692 units

11,608 uni-ts

ttÞlS_II Distribution of mêrker enzJ¡me

activities in different fractions obtained

during purification of lysosomes. The

fractions v¡ere prepared by differential

centrifugation according' to the procedure

outlined in Figure l¡. Activíty v¡as measured

under the standard conditions of assay. The

nr¡nber of enz¡rme units representing 100%

activity is as follor+s:

Glutamate Dehydrogenase

Acid Phosphatase

Gfucos e- 6-Phos phatas e

5 
I 
-l,luc1e otidas e

(F5 : Pr¡rified Lysosomes )

l:: r...i i:



Fractions

Homogenate

F1

î2

F3

F4

ç.-'t

Glutamate
Dehydrogenase

s.A. %

TABTE VÏ.

Pr¡rification of Lysosomes

Distribution of i{arker Enzyrnes.

r.53

r.36

r.36

I.l+2

1.21

0.00

Acid Phosphatase

ô^d
ù ¡flr /o

S.A.

d

F,1

F5

100.00 1.38

6.60 6.84

2.7O 4.81

1./+O 6.67

0.04 8.33

0.00 5l+:63

Specifie Activity

Percentage of Total Activity

Light Mitochondria

Rrified Lysosomes

Glucose-6-phosphatas e 5 
1-Nucleotidase

s.A. % s.A. %

100.00

33.1+0

o ?(

5.98

3.7t+

2.6r

3.82

12.18

11.81

]-.2.52

l.6.69

L6.25

100.00

r8.69

7.47

l+.O7

2.O4

O.2l+

';:.i:::
:, ': ì:.: ;

2.48

5.76

5-oL

3.92

6.g6

l+.92

100.00

L3.06

4.71

1.85

r.23

1.05

H
¡\)*l

I

I

I-=l
. !5t
j:l'il;ü
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Tab1e VIï Distribution of pyrimidine

reductase activity in different fractions

obtained during purification of lysosomes.

The fractions were prepared by differen-

tial centrifugation according to.the pro-

cedure outl-ined in Figure l¡. Activity was

measured under the standard conditions of

assay. The number of enz;rme uni-ts repre-

senting lOOl activity is' as follows:

NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase

NADH-l-inked Uracil Reductase

NADPH-linked Thymine Reductase

(F5 = Purified Lysosomes)

599

l+o2

3TL

units

units

units

I l r,j,! ':r: .,-: ì¡-Y:ì:.i:ìr:ì
I lìi: lr; ::r::ì::1: j
ir,: 'ii'::i::



Fractions

Homogenate

F1

P2

îj

F4

F-

Distribution of þrimidine ReCuctase Ín Fractions

h¡rification of Lysosones

NADPH t Uracil

ê^dJ a¡la ,/O

TABIE VIT

q^:
uoõa

dl
/o-

o.L37

o-446

0.460

o.6l+L

0.737 .

0.050

E.'1
r5

100.00

18.10

8.10

5.80

2.50

o..oo1

Specific Activity

Percentage of Total Activity

tight Miþochondria

Rrified Lysosomes

NADH + Uracil

s.A. %

0.o92

0.120

o.r22

o.I23

0.100

0.000

r00.00

7.70,

3.4O

I.7O

0.40

0.00

NADPH + Thy,nine

s.A. %

0.071

0.085

0.088

0.120

0.184

0.000

100.00

7.39

2.89

2.25

o.96

0.00

H
¿\) l

o\
I

I

I
!

I

I

t

I
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Table VITI Distribution of marker enzJ/rne activi- l::t:..:::,' :
i 

" 
:.-,'. a'-

ties in different fractions obtained during puri-

fication of plasma membranes. The fractions vrere

prepared by diseontinuous "nà"o"" density

gradient according to the procedure outlined

in Figure !. Activity was measured under the

standard. conditions of agsay. The nr¡nber of

enzJ¡me units representíng LOO{- activity in

the homogenate is as foflows

Glutamate Dehydrogenase 2r?87 units

Acid Phosphatase

Glucos e-6-Phosphatas e

5t-Nucleotidase

31026 units

61528 units

2r5lnl+ units

:, - 
j¿''

, :-,.
::.- : )

' '.: '. -.



FractÍons

Homogenate 2.I9

4e-P : 5.38

4g-S O.3h

1S-2S O.0o

35 o.OO

4S-5S 2.2O

6s o.oc)

?s 0.63

?OS-Supernatant 0.45

Glutamate
Dehydrogenase

s.A. %

TABI,E VIII

P.¡rification of P1asma Membranes

Distribution of Marker Enz¡rmes in Fractions

Acid Phosphatase

s.A. %

100.00

9r.70

5.70

0,00

0.00.

0.10

0.00

\ 1.10

5.10

2.37

2.69

t.64

3.30

0.00

9.81

l+.58

3.85

L.39

.,.S.A. = Specific Activity

% = Percentage of Total ActivÍty

?S = P1asma Membranes

fraçtion". from the d'is-
JOS-Supernatant = A combi-nation of the Joroooxg supernatants obtained after the

continuous sucrose density gradient were centrifuged.

Gluc os e-ó-phos phatas e

ê^dJ.ä ! /o

100.00

lr2.40

l+6.I3

4.80

0.00

2.00

3.00

10.40

24.70

5.L7

3.L7 '

2.6r

18.40

ie.oo

15.60

11.89

20.7O

0.14

100.00

. 52.27

40.l+4

5.60

o.76

8.07

9.29

18.17

1.06

t
5 -Nucleotidase

c^drJað. /O

2.00

L.92

1.84

3.20

5.7r

2:54

'8.13

15.60

3.O2

100.00

35.90

ór.80

3.10

1.10

1.50

6.2o

45.40

6.40

H
¡\)
@

ili
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Table IX Distribution of pyrimidine

reductase activity in different fractions

obtained during purification of plasna

membranes. The fractions were prepared

by discontinuous sucrose density gradient

according to the procedure outlined in

Figure J, except that 15-65 were pooled.

The fractions were dialysed for l-6.hours.

.A,ctivity vÍas measured under the standard

conditions of assay. The number of enz¡rme

units representing lOOl activity 's a:

follows:

NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase

NADH-linked Uracil Reductase

NADPH-linked Th¡nnine Reductase

21I units

143 units

92 units



f'ractions

TABIE ÏX

hrifi'cation of Pl?sma I'iembrangs

Distribution of iyrinidine Reductase in Fractions

flomogenate

þe-P
1

Àp-S

1S-65

?s

70S=Supernatant

NADPH

S .4.

* Uracil

d

o.r29

0.183

0.1-79

o.393

0.404

\ 0.103

S.A.
i

d
/o
:
I

7s

100.00

5r.60

53.50

8.OO

14.20

' 37.90

Specific Activity.

Percentage of Total Activity

Plasma Membranes

J0S-Supernatant = A cor¡ibination of the /OrOOOxg supernatants obtained after the fractions

NADH

S.A.

* Uracil

6l
/o

:rri:l
:,: ]:

0.088

o.L77

O.062

o 1066

0.119

o.o35

continuous sucrose density gradient

I00.00

76.9o

27.20

2.r0

6.3"O

r8.80

NADPH + Th¡r',nine

S.A. /"

.j:t.:

o.o52

0.048

o.o97

0.136

o.r42

O.O58

I00.00

.3r.50

66.3o

6.50

11.90

48.90

were centrifuged.

from the dis-
H
\f,)o

l

I

I

I
I
I

I
I
I
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Distribution of dihydropyrimidineTable X

dehydrogenase activity in different fractions

obtained during purification of plasma mem-

branes. The fractions were prepared by dis-

continuous sucrose densit¡, gradient according

to the proced.ure outlined in Figure 5, except

that the fractions 15-65 were pooledi The

fractions were dialysed for 16 hours.

Activity was measured under the standard

conditions of assay. The m:mber of enz¡rme

units representing 1OOS activi-ty is as

follows:
I

NADP'-Iinked Dihydrouracil Dehydrogenase 24 units
.L

NAD'-linked Dihydrouracil Dehydrogenase l¡0 units

N¡.Up+-linked Dihydrothlmine Dehydrogenase 28 units

¡:r;;,;r,



Fractions

TABLN X

Purification of Plasma lGrnbranes

Distribution of Dihydropyrimidine Dehydrogenase in Fractions

Homogenate

l+g-P

4g-Þ

15-65

7s

/0S-Supernatant

NADPT + DHU

ô¡\d.J.¡I . /o

0.013

0.0008

0.038

o'923

0.019

0.o32

S.A. = Specific Activi,ty

% Percentage of Tota1 Àetivity

75 : Plasma Membranes

J0S-Supernatant = A combinatÍon of the J0r000xg supernatants obtained after the

conti-nuous sucrose density gradient were centrifuged.

100.00

2.08

108.00

3.75

5.83

9r.66

I

NAD' + DHU

'S.4" 
/"

: rili
. l irli
, 
jr:tii:]i

o.o24

0.0012

0.056.

o.o4o

O.Ol+2

0.038

100.00

1.88

87.5o

l+.42

7.50

85.00

-I
NADP' + DHT

s.A. %

':lij .l

0.016

0.0008

0.041

0.o29

0.019

o.036

100.00

'1.85

100.00

5.L7

5.00

92.95

fractions fro¡n the dis-
H\¡)
N)

':ú

.tul
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Table XI Inhibition of NADPH-linked and

lilADH-linked uracil reductase by nucleotides

---ãnd cations. Dialysed light nritochondrial

fraction was used to assay.the activity of

NADPH-linked ur''acil reductase, and dialysed

'heavy mitochondrial fractíon was useci to assay

the activity of N/rDH-tinked uracil reductase.

The enz¡rme fractions used rr¡hen Pi was included

in the incubation ¡nixture were dialysed as

described under ltl'Íaterials and þÍethodstt except

that Tris buffer pH 7.0 v¡as substituted for

phosphate buffer pH J.0. Activit¡' was measured

under the standard conditions of assay, but in

the presence of va¡ious concentrations of. the

nucleotides, cations or complexes.

.)
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TABIE XI

Inhibition of Uracil Reductase by
Nucleotides and Cati-ons

Inhibitor Conc.

NADPH-linked
Uracil Reductase

Ø rnniuition--

NADH-línked
Uracil Reductase

I rnhibition

ug#

ATP

ADP

AMP

rye
5mM

lmM

5ml'f

lOmll

lmM

5mM

lOnnl'f

lmM

5nM

lClml,,f

Lml'f

5mM

lOaM

1mM

5nM

1Oml,f

lmM

5nl'f

lOmlvf

5ùnl'Î

IOOmM

0.0

r7.4

3r.2

0.0

0.o

0,0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

6.6

12.2

5.6

2.7.5

l+7.6

0.0

3.1+

5:6

0.0

2.6

6.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

20.1

29.6

0.0

o.0

0.0

0.o

o.o

0.0

0.0

8.1

9.2

0.0

29.6

L.7.2

0.o

2.9

?'2
0.0

2.2

5.6

0.0

0.0

ATP-I4g

ADP-Mg

AMP-Mg

Pi
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Table XïI Solubilization of l{ADPH-linked

uracil reductase and glutamate dehydrogenase.

The respective fractions lrere prepared accord-

ing to the procedures outlined in Figures 2, 3

and 5. Activity was measured under the

standard conditions of assay, except that a

portion of each fraction rtras made 5.4M with

glycerol to test for solubilization, and all

assays rvere done before the fractions rnere

frozen.

,j:i:,:r:::tì r.
i,.j'-ri:ir::



Fracti-ons

TABIE XII

f NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase and Glutamate
Dehydrogenase in Rat Liver Fractions

Homogenate

Debris

R¡rified Nuclei

Healry Mitochondria

Light l4itochondria

P1asma l.fembrane

Glutamate Dehydrogenase

S .4. S.A.

Before After

S.A. = Specifii-c Activity

0.921

2.372

0.946

1.806

O.l+23

0.016

Ratio

S.A. After
çffi-re

r.694

2.765.

o-846

5.637

o.853

0.016

.\
NADPH-linked Uracil Reductase

',ji'
i, i'::r:

1.84

1.17

1.00

3 "r2

2.O2

1.00

S.A. S.A.

Before After

0.088

o.457

0.000

0.043

o.L3?

0.156

Ratio

S.A. After
SItffie

o.155

0.117

0;000

0.161

o.645

o.425

i:'.,.

r.76

2.O5

0.00

3.71+

4.?L

2.72

P\,
o\

I

I
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Table XIil Partial purification of NADP+-

linked and NAD*-linked dihydrouracil dehydro-

genase. The purification steps r.¡ere carried

out as described under ttlufaterials and Methodstt.

Activity was measured under the standard con-

ditions of assay, except that phosphate buffer

pH ?.5 was used. as the buffering medium in both

cases .



TABI,E XTffi

Partial Rrrificatj-on of NADP+-linked anS NA'o*-linked'
DihYdrouracil DehYdrogenas e

Fraction

Homogenate

Supernatant

ASt

ASz

AS3

mnP+-rinked Dihydrouracil

Total- Activity S'4. %

L33.OO

121.00

1.00

103,oo

3.70

S.A. : Specific Activity

Dehydrogenase

Recovery

0.041-

0.o94

o.o23

0.150

0.040

100.0c

90.00

0.70

7?.O0%

. 2.7O/"

trlR¡+-linkea mhyhrouracil

Total Activity S.A. %

I52..OO

126.00

1.40

109.00

7.3O

Dehydrogenase

Recovery

0.046

o.o97

o"o33

0.160

o.079

100.00

83.00

o'90

72.OO

4.80

Hu)
@

,:,
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Ig!1" XIL Tissue distribution of pyrimidine

reductase and dihydropyrinridine deh¡'drogenase

activities. Each tissue was homogenized in

Q.25M sucrose + 5nûtB-mercaptoethanol, then

dialysed for 16 hours¡ Activity was measured

under the standard conditions of assay.



Enzyme

':

TABIE XI-V

Tissue Distribution of þrimidine Reductase and
Dihydropyrjmídine Dehydrogenas e

itlADPH-linked. Uracil
Reductase

NADH-línked Uracll
Reductase

NADPH-linked Thynine
Reductase

NADP+-linked Dí hydrouracil
Dehydrogenase

I'lAD+-Iinked Dihydrouraeil
Dehydrogenase

Uln P+-tinked Dihydrothym.i ne
Dehl'd¡6*"nt"u

Heart Liver

0.0 0.101

0.0 0.086

O.O O.Ot+z

0.0 0.038

0.0 0.045

o.0065 0.028

\

Q¡a ai fi a Â ¡'li tÉ +,

Spleen

-: L:

l¡ihole
Blood

0.o

0.0

0.0

0.0

Kidney

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

o.o

o.0

o.0035

0.0032

o.0050

0.0034

0.0066

0.0048

Testis

0.0056

0.0042

0.0090

0.0

0.0

0.0058

0.0035

Brain l{uscle

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0029

0.0015

o.oI33

PÈ
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